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E\ ems Of Thanksgiving

Frcsbmen Dance Huge Success

L111ue11wood Will F.illy Obse r ve
National Day

Love ly Di n ner, Bea uthu1 Gown s, ancf
Good Music.

PRICE 5 CENTS

Luncheon For Alumnae

Dr. Dobson At V espers

Dr. and Mrs. Roenier Entertained
O ld Students

Cha ll enge t o Youth the Subject
of Sern,011

--Dr. H. ('alviu D olli-on of the Flr:it
T,::mJ,,,.h·l ng b ut hantl ni;ain wilh
t:reen
untl
red
UJ)l)oinl111t>ntiDr a nd )Tr,;, Roemc>r entertainl'd 11 PrP><l>rterlan Chureh In St. I.ouia
It~ hi!! tl.1:,- jnst l'ull 01 h•,-tlvltl~s. 'l'lw •bi•e c·tit·i•t't'tl c, ,,L J, 1 111e
11,v.-.1.v· nurni>er or 1u 1·mer J.lnd en wood ,;tn- ;;po k·e n 1 11' t1 • 111 e nwu!)(1 veRPL•r
~ sei·•
'\ ~
11
11 1
1·1>1, tn·n1!0 11 w ill sLa r t ot'I' wlllt a hnn11, (llt111 e r.
l•' rlclny
BV(•11! 11 g
ai
Ri X• tl nnls whn WNf- atten<l lng th e Htntt~ vicP on s 11n,luv c vc11l11µ;, Xov ember
nl 11i11c 11' ,•lo\'I, 1lown on lhr- hocl,ey l11i1·ly
In
AYt'f'S
1111111,g
r oom. ' l' e acher,;' 1·onvi>ntion, a u d part CJ( th e, 1 5, Hi s ~uhjc-ct was 1 t'lrallenge to
1
fieltl \\II' 11 tile Ft'f•i.;hnwn .Ju nior team •r1tP l'Ol'l,llli l w,is ~nrn l~he d wilh 81 - Loul 8 alt immle, l•'ritlay, Noveml\l'r youth lukt'II lrom the Psalms o f
11 ill m, • I !ht> 8oJ)IHlmot'P-SPnior lf>am. FrP:<hffil'II rPtl and gret-n fruit,;.
Tl.le I?.. willl a nne o'clock luul'lwon at Lho Da,·id: "Thou hM;L !iPl nty feel lu a.
.\t ,.J<,,...,1 u'f'loc·k Ihle' Thanksgiving to mato and a 8 paragu 8 salad canh'<l ,Missouri AlhlPlic .\sllodalion .
large room."
c•lmpel ~t•1·,· i<' Ps will be lt,•ltl in Tltll'• OHL t h ese colot·s. J)t1lic'lous Clt kkPII
Dr. am! i\lri<. H.ocm t•r wi th Dr. (;fp"Man ttJ>Pl'OIReS hllllHPII' i ll C'Omptlt'i·
11\H •.\1Hlilor111111 wilh .1)1·. Doual(l C. was decon1 le1I with JJtlrs lt•y and p lrn- Son went 111 le, S t. Lonls t•rti· ly LO 111 1111 t sou to 1rn l11 1·c-." D1·. Dobson :;aid.
"H a
,11~!'1.l'nrl 111< 1lw gpeakl'I'. nr. M!l<'- c nto. 'l'h.,; l~e-cream a tl<I cak e a lHo tlw approx imately forty giH•S t s l iwl Is com,do us o f the grea tn ess aml 111::ig•
l.H1<l will 1:1peuk 011 '"l'he- C:raterul 1·nr r ietl o ut these color><. Dainty gret•u we re e x11C1clecl.
nlrnd e or thlni:-s about him. lmprei.;:;ed
He.1,onst> •lf n Fa ,·orecl X11tion." Al nut cup1,1 and rt>cl ancl i:rePn carnuThe tlmP rnr th e lti twheon wa,: sho rt with the maJes1r or It all. a nd o verthis ><tcni<·t•, lhl' Y. \\". {:. ,\. will takt1 t Ions mall l' up the tahlf' tlt'c·oratlon:,i. ,Inc ro th E' l:!hOrl interval>< hetwet>n th ~ whelmed with the sP1tsc• of his own lnlip a ~II' <• i11l c•o lleetlon for c h a ri ly.
f,';rntns.v l A tlan ce 1111(lt' r t h e ra11\· ~Ps!<ion!< u( llln co ti vr-i,tlon, hu t l'\'e r y- ~ignifka nc•r." Hnt g rPt1lnPfis Is a
Arter I hi' (•lta 11el SC l'V l('C'~ ('Orn es Ollt' how at nli;hl! I t was 1u,t 0 11 ord inary 0 11 <' seemncl tu e njoy en•ry minute 01' re lallvf' l<'l'm, a c.;ompnrallvP term. ro1·
o l lhl hi~ 1>11,111;, of I he d ay-TllankH• rninho", hut o ne unu><unl with !Li, 1he time.
urtei· all tlirre is n o th i ng too smnll l•>
i:h·in~ ,ti11n<'r with turkey and evl'l"Y• gra('eiul arc-lws, r il)JllPs (lllll colort>d
'l'hP tabh• lnokPtl lovely with II lani:e l>ecom<' irf'nt. In our "orld !Jig1w,;11
I him:: 1 IHI( gt>P>< with ii. In lhe afll•l'- Cringe. Thi> C'olors were sotlencd lt. t·enter]li<'t'l• of yellow lltHl reel c,ht'Y· Is n ot th c- rontrolling thin~; little
11111>11 irom I ht'C\P Lo Hh . lhP Slu<lc11( thl' tlark atmo~pherll, n1ul its ltn(•s siinlbemurni<. Mrs. nocmrr wa 8 seal- thinµ;s ph1r the mosl important part
( 'Ollll(•i l wil l entertai n 1dlh a ll'II ll'<'l"P lavt'ntln r, g r een , a 1ul old r ose. t•tl at lliA ltf'Acl ot lit e t a hlA wi th D I'. In LhP r o1ll lnt1 or life. 8omeli nH's we
rhlllc·e ht t he g-ym and In Bnllf'r var• Thus bnd thP J.!'reslrnH•U lransfornwtl ('omsmi l t ol' IIIP .\[issour! Tl nlvel'Si ly overlook th<' sm all th in gs while
lor~.
the gym t'nr the party. ThP wall!\ to DeparLmt•nt or Educatlu11. At the loot sl'ar('hing tor the grt•ut. nncl d,•s11l~e
,\l :si,-thll'(y lea will he ~en•pcJ in tlw Rldr nt u,. had ht•c·n1111• till' hf'nYc•n o f th e lahlt- ' 111" Dr. HoPnu'r wher<• hi' the small 01>11orLunitlt•!- whi<>h may att 1, dining room, aml aflt'I' That e\'el'~·- al niirhl. 111HI held in It>< l!pac·e:,; st11rs was l,PJH as hui,~• as :\lrl!. Hnemer au- tP1' all clevl:'lt>p into lhe gn•at thln;;a
nnt wil! 1:0 lo I he A11 d llnrh1111 ai.;al11 o l' m odl'i·nlfllic )li)Uern, n•llt•(•t ini,: 1lw ,_:wcri n g 111u•sti1JllS, during lhe P11tire we Jon!\' to ilo.
In s1°r, ,11,. t h r rt>-.ict r•onie1ly "Sldd· colnn; ol' lltp 1•a inbow .
/ 1t!Ut· c•otn-!<L• l uut.:lwotl,
.
"God lla s sPI u s 111 1h11 mn ~11lri1·e11co
tllng" whi<·h i11 hl'inii ia:h·1•11 under the>
1'hll heav.-nly hotlil's lwi::nn to HWay' o th f'rl' allP IHling {mm t,llltlenwoo(I I
this \\'111'1!1 10 1·halkn~P ll!\ lo do
1111,pi1·e, •If lhP Y. \\". C' \. ancl Pl'lllll- 111 rhythm LI> lh() mn,;k ll!< the g11Pi<ti1 \\l're .\Ii. !\lot Jt,,·, .\lb., 'l'ni·ker. :\ll1<>1 things gl'l'Ullwr than lhoi;e o[ tile
j,rn (n h,, n vt•ry :imu,lnl.! :inti delight formi:>cl tor tht> gran<l mnrch hPatll'd ,\mlPrson. l>r. De,\'l'Y. .\ll><>1 Liniwman. past. Lnukin~ bat·k upon the sacrl•
1ul play.
hy .\ll'is. HU('UWI'. Jlliss H!'ir llPrl. lW. \JiH!I ('riswi•ll. ..\Ii><:< SIH•lclrick. autl 11<-es lllrllh' ill (H'd(;'t' lhllt \I'(; lll!l.V have
Rt•l'ltner. a ncl M,Hy l' l'ic•s t. p rl'~idPnt Of lit'lcl l't•Jll'PHPll tativcH, J\l i >iK Hmrnon 11 ll 011r )Jl'<'S!'lll. pr ivilt·~rs, WP should
I he Fresh man C'IU~s. /\I tltt• e n,l u( Cutts at1tl \I I'. H. ( '. ('oli<OH.
hP grulelul for the OJlJ11ll'LUllith•s hethe mart·h lht• llanC',•1·,; wen• prPs1>11lMost ot lilt- alumni wt•n• from lllf' fore us to lmpro\·e !<oc-ff'ty an•l lt•ava
u<l wilh nur,wtive dan1·1• Jll'O/(Tams to U\:{ll'III Jltll'l o[ llw !iLOll:', Ill" from SI. hehind us (>\'I'll grearel' thin~s lhan WO
"hkh WPl'O :\ltnchell t•1·1;1rshr1rJl J>rn- 1 onis. ::;e,·eral teachri'I< from th e ::,t. now pnjor. Aho\'e all thern is tho
:\Ir. :\lot l,•y n n tl Ikan 1, :lpsou J'(,!Jl- d is. J!J1iq11c-? W e s h ould ,my !
,' h nrlrs M· lwolH were llwrn, n~ Wt;Jll 118 !lpiritual c• l111llrnge tn lm prov1' our111 e r s .r r~n , W t'l,ls'.
l't>K•'lltf'<l lhn eo llPge ~l l h ,• Mi,;so n'.·l , O n with (hp tlnnep!. 8uc,h a
Mexit''.'.· ,Hanni- selves nit intlivirlual!l Ir) ht> ah le t.o
('ollq;1 1:111011. hehl Ntl\·t-mh1•1· 12, ! -1, l'\•velry! Co lo r,i gay rn th,, autumnal La l. Lin(OIII. 1J m ve i >1lt.v ( it~ , n n cl daim the fullnesi- or hea\'f'IIIY llt'nc4>."
H. in ::,t. J.mu:<, in t·ounlJniou wllhjmond wi,r., worn by Chi' danci:>r;. who ,\foht.r!.,·. ll ,,·ns l'l'g'l'UtlPd that IDOl'\'
"Som<> mr-n can only ht' c·hall.,ng"d
the .\Jl-,~nurl Stille Tl•ttch, I'S' ..\ssul'la• ' 1rlppect the• light f:mluslk" nil'il.,· t,, "ol(I girls'' from Ille WPHtern !la1·L of hy c·olo!<sal mllll<!r,<. \I l,;hfng to do
11011 C'on,en1io11. Thl' \ ' 11\011 is mntl<• the 11111sic• or )111x oph n nt•>< :111() c·lari11tlfK. tilt• s lalc> WN<' 1111 ahl 11 , hccaul!e C>[ thing~ mngniflcenll:v 111 tl1t' eyefl oC
up Ol ( 'ollt'!;('H nt' Lit (' Stnte havill!l, l leel;.: g lilt Pl'(lll with l'h inE';t\ nnei;. ('lll'• lllt>i r <l1t li('"· lo IJo at ill[! (•onveiHiOII ll tt' w orld M uot fll 11ll.
Kut ll'ue
1
10111· yp:1n1 0 1 l,ihera l Aris. Qnestio111:1 r l11g-s tlaslil•tl. vnrir-tl 1wd,luct•s I'll· -~n t h at ! ll t•y t nu might hnve aLtt•ntlNl 1neat11 c-Hs comes from 111•re11ting the
of lut1erfc'sl, uncl c·lmng<•"· w,,1·e dill- lmn1·ed lht• hN111tr or y,111th 111ro\\·im; th e lmlC'IWou.
challenge11 ol' daily rommonplnl:e ll'I·
l'IIS~•·cl. Ollt' 01 the most Jnterl!sting 1•mphusi" 111m11 tlle l'lll!ll'ldin~ smilt•
vinlities. uud rrom m1·,Hilli;: them wiUl
111ul impor11rn1 Kpeel·lw>< ,1as clelin•r :i r, d d<'ar i;ldn, aH Lh<' ,·1·011"1 whirll'tl
Theatrical Activities
n con sN·rote<l endea,m· horn of a de·
,.,, h y .\Ir. l,C'o. :,,tate ~tllH' l'ill (Cll th• nl IJ:,'. Nev0r !( (ln ll 0 1· 1lruµµy 1\1011H'll l
- - -81re to g 1·nRI) the• OJ)Jlfll'lll llllieR oft.-reil
or SthOol«, In whie h lit• u uLllu ocl an1I lt> mas· l h f' gnynPss of it . Oni> cou ld
Program Given by Oratory
111 llw 1uag11 i ti 1·e 11c·e of lhe 'largo
nu1111m,:tHIHI l lw t·ht111gt•~ lo lie madt' 11an imuglrwtl the >'11H'll of hOllP\'Depa r tment
room' ill whh-h God ha>< i,tnC'E'cl tt>'."
ht tht ~0111it11{ ~·l'at· tor JH't'IHH·ation [01· l,;m·kle. i;u nu, turnal 11'0" lhr- srenl'..
_ __ _
high sl'lwol tt•ttd1in~.
The dHll('P \\':ts hr(lkt'll h~· :lll en joy
The J>Pfl:1 rt llll'llt or I'll hli<· S1,eaki11g \\"intrr. :'Ila rga ret .J ~rt 11 \\'llholt, Ruth
Stllllf'IIIH ph111ning to lt•tlt'll 111 hl!,th ahle inll'r ml><>-1lun . .\Tt•lllol'H'S was the I l'C'Hell(l'tl an i111e1·r-~ling urogram or ~lurtin, B;;thl'I' l(htC'~. \'h•gin1a Sterl•
Hl'iltlttl~ will ht) 11rge1l Ill nwke <.:crlni11 lh C'111e ot' lhe Jll'Og'l'lllll. J\1111'• Hri H('O~ rrn)clings alll l p iny$ on Mo n (lay l•Vt-ll· Ing. Doroth y !fOl('Ol1tll, .lnl!a Bootu,
<·11rnh!n.1tio11H ot' tE'lt l' h in g, 1:1nch as 111111
l\.lai.i111
Walh1t·P
II rote
lU1 lug, Nove111ht'r Hi al n::lO ()"clock 111 r•atheri1w Wlllianw. ,\l ar~aret Ro~sy,
English lllhl l.:tnguagl• or Science:; Jj111,.:ll•s.
t•:lninP
Barill•" l'l'Jll'e><,ml• l{oemer ~\11tli1orium.
and Billy Slwr111an. :',l,1rgaret Ethel
anti .\Ja1hemutl1·,-, liO that e\·ei·y high ••ti a roll.-ge girl. Sht• i<al at he1·
Th e first n'arling, t>ntlllPd The ;\!oort> was ,;luge-manager.
sthool ltatht'r will be eq11iJ111ed to clt•sk lo ;.t111ly, hur a la,.! ~lmlies prov• Chrysanthemum Petal, w1111 s,;h•eu lty
The !!t•<·untl p lay trnn!ipOl'te<l tho
l!!flCh more l 1-un one> Ht1hJe<'t. Mr. <•II loo mnl'h "he n 0111 1 <·trnltl 1lrP11m. 1,:11in!Je l11 .\1ldcllebrook ~, n11t1 A Stucfy ~11 di e n c.;e front on e l'ar off place,
J.1 c• f!l;;u ~tulr<i l hal h \glt Hc• h()ols will Hile, illllll lgNI 111 r e ve l'iP. a h a bit no11t' In Nerves WH >< r eacJ hr Mn 1·.v Jo nu- l'e rsia, to n 1tolltrir, 11·e lancl. 'l'he acllou
lht•n b"' ,,m·o111·agecl to lm p1·ovc c ur- tHtl!\"l'Ows. \\ lnlfred Dil'hl a~ a lilll<• 1·1~. n ot lt l'<'nd1ngs wt•n• lnLere:,;ling- takes J)lac•c• In a kite-hen o n an island
rkul;i lo lhl• NICI t hat lhl'Y will hun• ~Ir!. drp,;sell in hhlC', Ol)C'lll'<i a green I~• ittlel'IH'l•lt'(I.
off the W(!l:<I of I reland. The l)lay,
t·••rlain cumhlnntion" lo whic-h they h ox "ith htn•ndrr hCl\rn t'rnm whkh
X e xt 11irlt1rl! yonr:;olt In Persia. <·Oil• Riders to th e Sea. by .Tohu Jlfillinl{•
will enKaµ;c t1•nrh('r~.
t h,,,·e sleJJ\ll'd u J<'ren t.: h tl o ll dresHed fronted bf od1l lookln~· mcrc hnnts, toll Syngc Le ll s tbe s t ory c1£ an olcl
A goucl 1111111~, of t h,, tenc· il e r s from 111 pink wi th r,HI c ul' ls, llnrothr Mil• c•11treating yon Lo huy th eir warl'IH. wo man whri lost all six oC h <' r s0118 lo .
l.lrn!Pn\\·ood nttendecl 'l'h11 rsclay. i\ !o r repre l<e ul t•ti thi s tlol l. C:race fully 1' h1$ is h ow the ploy The Mocking l hP Hea. Ma1·g11rel J ean Wilhoit excell11·tnre IJ~ Prut'e~sor Jucld, of ll1l' i-lte Loe-danc>cd until tlw lltlll' ~irl lt>d \'lcw wrillen by l\lnrJorle Taylor Jenl!y porrrn yed Lilt> old wo mau. whlle
l nlvrrsiLy or ChkaJ!;o. 1111<1 nnolher ht>r ba<'k lo the box. Xe,t to ap1wu1 opcnH_ lt <·0111•erni: u youth. si:>ekln g Dorot h~• \\"Int er anci i\lurg:irrt Ethel
ltl'lur., by Pre1<icl ent Frank. or tlH' Wl'rl' the tin i,olctie r i.. Huth Grel«? hnppines!! In tllt out-of-ilw-w11:,- baiuar Moore. M th e t wo daughten; ~•ho are
\"niv ersit y of \\"iscom;i11. Lre ate1l o( an!l HelPn l'nrk t ook these part!i. 0 1' Pers ia. w l1<1 finally 11111·c-haiies hap- lo l't a lone with h er . dld their p::u•ta
l'llil nges i 11 (1ollo~ell or L i brra I Arts. The y we r e d l'e!l!<ecl iu h I 110 c·a pes and pi n e~s o nly 11ga in to lo;;e accitlenta l ly v e ry w e 11. 01 hers in th e rast wel'e
:11any set· tlo11ul m ee timrs w e r t> he ld on ,, hill' trou~rr!I. '!'be y tllcl a l'leve r ta~ t hi s e lu s h ·e tl1l11g.
ltuth l\1art1n . .is t h e lo«t son to ho
Frida,· afternoon. Dt·. ~.:vers, '.\lls;; dam·e and thc-y coo wen, !eel into the
The lnte niretation or th.- various clrown i:>cl. Billy Shermnn. Julia Booth,
ghe l(l;·lck.
l\1 lss
A ncler!IOu.
'.\Ii~r:1
h~· t h e lillle girl. n oherta Ta J)ley t·l1arac-ters ,, a1< \·ery good and the :.111rjorie Ta~•lor. Dorothy Holcomb,
'1'11 rkn, :\llsR ll nnklns. Mhsi,; C ris wl' ll, nu<I Jan e Worn e r e nte red o~ lady clo lli: st•Lllng and c·o~tumes w ere c·ai-rie d o uL l\ largaret Hof<S)'. Catherine ·wmiamfJ,
1111rl Dr. l),;>wey were s onw of those I who sau)( to lhe At.l'ttm ming ol r eu listic-nlly. '!' hose takillA' nurt iu lhe nnll Esthe r Oates. Virginia. Sterliug
"ho at1.-,nlle<l the aect lom1I meetingr,. I
(Con tinue d on page G, Col. 3)
1>lay we1·e l\fo~•jorie Tuylo1~ Dorothy ,. as stage-manager.
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Dr. Gregg's Discovery

Russia H eard From

At chives a t Wa shingto n 0 . C.
yield material

Ne.\l. yt>ar's studeulH ha~·o au lu1ere>1ti 111t flersonage lo look forward
10 1 Imagine getting lo hear all al.lout
Rus~la from a girl \\ ho will have ju:;t
returne d from tlu,n t o enter Liutlenwooll. 'l'he letter, which :\Ir. Motley
receiYed fro m Miss \ Y ilma J. Hoen, a
prospective
Llodcnwood
!ltudeut
,1hose home is in lronwootl, Mich,.
had the return mldrcss l\Ioscow 10.
lJ.S.S.R., Kaptelslnc l't!r., Dum 9, Apt.
109, a11d l\liss Horn soys, '·It lleem:.i
so queer lo me thaL l am way o v er
here in llussia when r had looked to:-warcl so to going LO Lmdenwootl. I
roultl luwe gone back to school but ir
I ha<I l would harn had l o give up
lravelinit In Europe next spring and
summer . . . . :• So don·t b~ tllqappointed that you can't hear about
llus:;i::i. I 1111:1 year, hut look Corward to
next-eYt-11 to a trarn,tatioo or the
aboYe atlrlress.
l\lis-. Hoen wrote or qome of the in•
tere,;1ing things !!hl• hm1 seen 011 Iler
t1ip. •·1 Hf)Cnt a month in Tlie Crtme::i,
,•1. 1·tii J)', l<l- Thero uro so runny lnter1cstlng t h1ng!'I to ~(•c there. Crimea.
,rn,i 1o rmalfJ· tht summer r~~ort o!
Russinn N 11bility. It IK there that the
!7nr 11.111 a beautifu l Palace and other
11eople uf the nolJl~ rnnk hullt tlle ir
homes nn•l lh·ed during the summer
mouths. I we nt thro ugh The Llvau.ia,
the C'znr',1 old ho me. through other
o ld pliH·C'H there and one that r will
never iorgot, a palnce in _\.loopka,
that formC'rly belonged to Prince
, -or outso,·. Ir ls still furni8lh'•l just
,is it \Ills before the R e volut i n
I
relt ju~t as ii r had lived <:euturieil
ago \\ hen I Wlllkcd throu11:h tllat
hea111ir11l homo und saw nil ttoso
loveIr thing-..
"l nm lo,1king fc,rwanl to seeing tile
Hu:;slaa Holidays r<>lebrated next No, .:?mher. On Non~ml>l'I' the ~t.>ventb.
the}· c·elebrate the Octoliur nevolution. It L; celehrateu nt th,1t time be1· a1tl<C tht- <•:llc-nrlat• ha-< bt>en cl lllr.:E-d
i·i111·c lhNl nnd ls now Lwo w,,el<:.'l
,iheatl nf lhe old Greek calendar t hey
user! 11reviously,"

tiu.. i;~hool year. Sub,-criPtlon rat e , $1.'.!5 per year,
llr. Kat" I .. nre~!{. ' 1 hllo:> doiul:'. n••
5 cents per copy
:-warcl.1 wOJ·I, Ill the ~Oltl'lllllelll lll'l'h•
l\'1Js at \\'1uc11llr11:tou IJ. C'. thi,i la~t
ELH'l'llll-1 \'- Cfll E F
1:11111me r , di~c-01 NPll ~('\ l'rn l yal u11h1t,
l'nuwt·s. h.t~·,t•r. 1.!
historical
ch,cnmeuts.
photO><tal~,
J"lll 1'0111 .\T, ST.\1- I·:
i,;ome of "hldt ishe hns fll'e>'entt-d to
t )...: B['!th..t
• '1
L h '1dfrehnn. •;1:?
1ht
;\li"'"lilLl'i
Hisl1•rkal
SoclPh.
1,lad), Cruh'ltlh\ I, ·;1'..!
I 111111•1 >.ildwr, '.I;
Among tllt'"'IJ nre:
\lu,llllt llUtl), '.,~
J.:, t·I) 11 Pvhld 1 •a l
Flf✓to!ol'lh Fi.·11,•h, •a~
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One ui' Xat hanie l (: r,•e ue. e 1Hlon1etl by •;l'Ol'>:e \\' a ,:ltill!,!:l0ll Oil J ulr
Tl'e Linden Bari-:
23, 17!1~.
"Dr.. nr. dull au t umn Ii rain,
Two lettl't "· iddUI'( iu detail, .\II·
:,;i. i, ~ wns,1 .. ct 111 gray,
thouy \\'uyne·~ tl'etH11\\:'lll of tnlllillls
·wit11ls i,;!~hiug 111.t- nu unn,,~hl·1l undenl p:1ln;
in 1799.
L' nranny lilly:'
A ,·utu.:her. da ted Jauunry 1, 1 \S9,
K eibanlt
In ra,·or or Gent!ral ,James \\"Ilk•
•
•
insou, »lstned by Thunrn,, J o1Tt.>rMr. Kenaston Praises T he Linden Bark
son unil .Jame>< l\la,ll~uu for• !il'•
Amon ~ the mauy lnl1:,restlng Hl)Pake rs or Snncla~· night cha1wl, there is
cTet !l('l'\'il·e work done i11 Luullt!lt: tlunln ilut Ital ltl'\. n. s. K t ll!t!-.t0II, mlnl~lPI' or lhe l<'il'lb Sll'l•ll ::'lletlw.
i,;ialln lllttl _\h•xk '·
clbL Clllll'l'h, ni thl!< dly. i-,, cvn,-!1! •rnl amoll;t the Jir".<L. H eY. i\lt. K t uastou'li
talk~ 11rl' or l,;,'t'II !nlt;\"1.-':;t lo till stndt 111~. for thl')" clt•al \\ llh mo1leru
Jone" to
\ it;wpuiut ot' th., i;o~pl'!. in a 11,o~l llltPr(:SL!ne: fashion.
Thomas l'o" t'I'. 11 hi<:h nskl',l [or
1.:1·itlc1w" ugaim;l llt' n t• ntl Jamt>~
Ht> hui,; l'\!)l'f~-.l•II hi:< itl, a ol lltt• Llntl,•u Hark, whidl rank~ the l):IJWL'
\\"ilkin~,111, Aucu,.l !ll. lbl 1.
quit,• hii.:hly-.
''Thi' J.!ml.. u llnrk S tat!'', hl• \I rites, 0 ·1- to he t"Oll!;l'Utulaled [or the qua!·
.\11 ai:l·<•unt sho\1 ilt~ ll'<t of s}lll'l',
ilr or tts puh!ilatiou. l ltaYl' Ul•\'l r read a 1·ullege pulJlll-atluu "bicl! ~urpa-:;ed 1•m11ii.1~·1•d ai ,tfn,-t LIie 1111lian!', In the
\\"ar o( l l:!. Among l hL• bpie~ lrom
t he P.ark In ut>atu<'s~ L'ani.l· of tut, n•-:t. an,! H<"Ueral d1J~lmbilicy,"
.;, ~ ~ ~ 1;1 i,1 (I •
~t. Churll':; n11d \\'at'L'l'l\ conntll"I-,
s'gniug ,·oul'hf.-'r>', an, following em\·
T H AN KSGIVIN G- Its M agic Popularity
Than~ -Li,·in,;' \\ hat a 111.1 i, wnrd it (,- tor all or u~. At it~ ll!H"' men• llellt pC'l'~Ol!~:
Uani l'l M. B oone, (-:aac \ "an
tiou w,, think imnn,lltttl Ir o! holltlay,,, g1>1·,: ,•n11>'ly t,ro11 LIL·d. turkLY with all
Hihhrr. •I.,mes ('allL1way aull P.
th1e HVL'1'H,nl'it>-,;, hi1,: !'utnily gathrrlug~. L,>vthall gamlc"H, 1lunce$ :111d n•wonller.
1'. Hohhlns.
l'ully L::OOtl t lm1,1
But lhh l:, 111,t ,Ill l•f Thn111,,i:.l\·i1:g. 11.tdi in C'!l<· h ot our 111111,1.... i"< the
Ont> of th e most iult•n•!'llng p:111crs
lhouel!I. thon~h 1w111t•llme,- u11cx11resse1l. "'llow mudi l H·ally have to Lt<! 111111 :ti wn, n ,. •nl'lwr f<>r three tlolllmnl,ful Cur' . Atul wh,•n w,• •lnrl t.lll!lllel'lltlll.;. lhP ll,.t heeomees !<lll'fll'i:<ini:;ly lar:<. to Loui~ Lilwr;;P. iu payment
l1lng. :-:,11rp1·i,,dn,I'!. h1·1·,rnH• \\ l' tlu nc J. orte11 ~top to e11u11t, as it Wl'l'e. our l.ir hearinµ- n e w~ from I'urtn~e d,•1,1
ltle:ssiui;~.-lhe~· .in· iak,·ll lOl' µ-1-.111tecl u;.uall~-. Om n1 l11,1~ ma~· "''nd,·r (rnm t-slnux to ~l. Lou!;:, c·onc-e rning the
ttr ••,-pu ti ('llllll\.111t,;, to ('Olllllllllllly. tht'll ~rlwol !lll·U nation. 11111!1 we !Ht· llHllan nttal'k on. anti till clt,tl'lld·
lClll 0~ f•'ort ~ladi,01
lllllHZ U Ill the till 1g- \\ t' h,1,·,· i,:ri>wn '-U ill l"U,tometl lo hut llt'l"el' "to1> to be,
.'.°\ UYllU 1<'1" ..•'•
thnnklnl tor,
·
1 1.l.
Tla, fi>ll,l\lills,: wol"tl, of g1•atll1tde
J\l L l1tdttl!\\OUd,
~nl',\'\\'IH l'l', t ill' lhtlllghl or 'J'hanksgiYillg brings •u.,
fl(om Lill' ,\lh1~011ri Illsloric-111 Soeil'i,v
lll''~t rlrnsant thrill. \"i~ilur,. t•1·1 1, il the t·:rn1p11~. Fri.. ncl!' and f:1t11lli1 :,, old
.how ll t- Yahll unit ap11reciat'on o(
lUl~S anti lll?W. :ll'l 8 l'll ,•,~T)\\'h ·I',. H,any wekCl!lll·~ ar .. ,a,·1·orde1i the
Tlr. Greg,:', gift:
t•ld e:h 1~ ;11111 a hubl•ul.l oi lll'WIHetliu~ 01·1·1111ie,:: each sr,,up 01 1rlc1ut~ .until
''T htsl phnto-<tat~ ,ti'( all luten,,e•
ttey al'" 11el\ inf,a·111C'tl nu Litt nl'l'r itie~ vr muttml 'n<·•1ualutanc1::-.
tr
lnt,'rt'~t ~·\ ', c\ealit1~ nH tll1Jy d11 attm·l, on Fort ~lud lHon: au,1 rhi;: nc1
'1'11, l:t~I hot·l,t·~- gauw of lite ~l ,LH)U, pla;·,•1Llby all l\lll l' tea111,., Ji,1 the ut\\'n!lhln~t ou:
.Tn111c•1:t ,-cu n t nn,l ,·0111'1!1 n, c·onc,)1'11l11g nrttrattiu11 ,.[ the rno11·11l11~. 'l'he nhnhil> Fn•sh111-11, thL· tl'llln e!l S,iphnmore0 , tlte wlth Gt·orne
\\'llki11"'ou.
hi<>
11:irt
In
the
trial ides f11tl'l'11a!<!'ll for pre- eul, 101 the
l·1ga11i1.etl .luuiut•i;, ;111,l
tltt
11ot·'!(' llh11hlc-lrai11i>tl•tlt'-Ot'!!alll:t, tl•but,Jterol<
,t _\an II l'urr trnd hi, own tri<>I; the! !ndi u , 11 thr s, r, I.<' f
1IC'•."
::-:e:!h•1, 1 onwlEte the hot he; ,-~:.11.<011 wltll oue crnml ~.rn,.:a. This is followe1I h;
ti;. n lli:l1•u~ ,en-ii',•.
Sentiments 011 Doffing The Green Hat. On
Tlt1•1, l'.ll!lle:s thnt tam11u,·, !11m:-lookell•t'11rwanl-to Thaulrncl\•ing dhull'r,
Tha11/isgivi11g Day
(1,·itl1 t\lo rt, "~t>l'(SI 1'1ilch. ut' W( art\ not (':ll'(•fttl. l'Olll\lll'lc,;: Uttt «lay for II~.
Thi- ,,,er. 1hu~e fonuuate~ lllt>'lllllng the: tc,a-danL'e 111'0 ,·m,H,l ,11th e.n7,
A~ II l old acla£"o i::01 . ,tn,
• 1t u,hy a L' 1u 11woml. "It \\on't be long
fr m 1>late« of YUnt;q;<>, by tlldr friend,.
1101, ... till W<''ll -.ee thn-.< "cDcksur<'', g1eeu Freshman r.11•• that h,l,·c occu•
'fh,• 11u1111ally 1it1l·1•e~>'f11I Y. \Y. C. •\. piny t·omµh tt:<~ a pert rt '1,1y, ;ind
1
tilt- (\1 illt'~ of th,• l'rt.•hie,;. hlng <liH,ar1le,l. ::,r,mp ot lllPm 1:111 blontle.i
('\"(1')'011(• l't•tirh lh'l•tl hnt h:iPl•)-\1 ith lh1• th(Htt;ht, ''t'hrl,.tmas t0lll('S mx1," wit h co11111!1 xiun,; lil-c tn·" h (•n•11111 and hait· lll\l• t wenty (l"llar )l'nl<l plel'e~,
uP, et·mo~t 111 Iler min cl.
,rn, !'01111 h1·n11ett,•~. ")!h 1lancln!: IPg- Ilk, aet •hab: nil or them a Int of

•
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The Use Of Cosmetics
.. ,., 111~ make-up OU ~tn.. ~ 11 :" "Ll,, I baV(' OU t(tr, mud1 llpHll'k'!" 'Oh,
11ose 1~ "hiuy." l'o"lllCllf'•' \\'hac an important part lhl'y l1a\'1• t'ihrny~
],bye1l In the• !if, 11£ \\'C•llllcll: It' 'dntlir-:< ma!, .. the 1111111," \\e think It ii' ,:tll
to ,:iy that ('o,.rnetl, mal,e the woman. It I, uo lll ,, practice-this ll'-" 1,1
<v::111r,tk-. In au, I, nt Greece nwl P. nH', Lile wumi:11 ~peut n ~nn1 1l~a1 (If
ti.ell· !1111' 111t1l,i11c; lhrm~dH•" hrnutifnl with the- hlle~l cll~C0\'Pl'ie~ in t'Okmdi•·"· 'l'he nomun w1,rnen , nam1:lic1l tlll !r f11n,is with II light colnr an!l then
J1lacc1l hrt!,\lt! r, ,l cnnnv'I ou I heir chef'k". 'fh{'y 11~1 rl a doy Indal pncl;
whieh was made of drletl hen1 fl mr allfl donkey·, milk An extreme pl'uC'tlr
tot ,t, tr,t of ou1liui111: the Ycins In tho fn1·e with n hlue mark. lleallzing .,t
c· 'H,u "'11d1 nu i>.tt'l) 11gt> that •·~l•llllPm~n prl't1•1· blon1h•.-··, the Romnu wom111
often 11!1•:.WI\Pd t l1Plr !Lair 01" ~omrt im e" ~11:1\'i.'d it off nnd wore h lonlle ,, lg'!.
\\"vn c II In CireP<·••· w, l"f' intent upon f,•,,t11ri111: eye!<. 'l'hcy rul)hed Jnmp•black
m,•i, r thC'lr e~ •' and 011 ll:elr rye hrnw". Tr u •. ~ Wt' have modern im pro,·emeut"
01 ,a1h <'t>"-lnttic-. 0111· · 0t,1mp,hlack" i 0 m1· ,-car11 in nn attractlYe !<liver :tllll
blu e <·1H1tainl'r; 0111· enaml'i l~ po,l'(\E-r.
C"0'!111t1 tk" hare many liq(''!, 1,:n>ry011e lh1nk!< o[ them firgl lu COl\llPCtiOll
with maldue. womeu nppenr mnrc att1·,1t·th·e. Tl1at wa" the on ly u"e tht
Gr..ek" an•I the Hom,111~ l:ad ror them. llnweY<>r, tllf>u~aulls of dollar~ worth
o! co-.mt-tk~ are '-11!1l-uot w mako somenn look young and 11relly, bul t o
m ake 1wopllc' tnok oltl and somettmr 0 • en•n horrible. This uRe n{ t'Osmetlcs
js in l hP theatre nntl motlna 11lcture "tnrli""· Cc;imetks are more esBeutial
to t 1w young man who i• pl:iyln.; the p'l•'t of a 1::;rand[,Hher than t o a C'.!l'l e;oing to II dunce.
The p~ychologl •al ef"('{'t or cosmellc~ I" ll"tonishlng. A woman reels
younge1· nuct prettier when. her wrinkle<i are hidden under a layer of powder
and cream A. A clever woman ant.I the rlgbt cosmetics ! The result is of Lea
miraculo us.

ur

l< ;·1..11 cu· s~ lphlil,e 1hf11 ,,. 1111 vf them ~reeu fre1<l,111e11 onc(, lrnt 110 m r •
Hut 11.~ q11e-tio11 wl kit i, coutn ntlni:: thl' cla,~ "111,11 It 1~ i•ermltt<> I next
'l'ltt 1-,,1,,) t" tal,e ,11r t 111:!..J\l'C•(>Ll 1'.I\', I,; on, 'l! 111•1. p t ilt>IL!;lil :uni !11 11eet! of
g1 a,·u eon~ltleratlon. It i~ tho oh),•,·l o[ LhL• Roo de La Pooh mag11iine lthe
,·n!..nr ,·olh 1,:1• ma~n,.lne fo1 ilLitlallou <'"~tum~, TM c:n,·t t1·1:~l1111eu I to help
the ,oJ\·ft c: of tltl~ 9ue-t lon.
El-ie Zllt-h, lha, l ~ Lill been I' ntlln::: Ball~ hoo roo.) fnmon - F1'€'II( I -tyll ,L c laim- Ji t I f:l'l'l'll should b.: ,nh;i111\one•l. ::-hf' l!a, illll' {!11<:'ed new •I•PE..!ini: itl1Jn,, \\ e ~h<ntl<I l\d llln.t nn101t;! "01tr milliou 1"ren<:hw1,mpn" ~he
('<tllli!n't lH• I\ r,,ug, ( )ti() or LhC' Ile\\ ~nge:!'~11,111~ fut• l ' i nH r,w 111-t!lll.'\Jl•l:i-'
lni:- :::ret1, 1re,11men fn m •!r<'EU tree, i - t \\C!lr n hr,1~~ ,,1ft:t) pin ~·udded
with dlamo111I,, or :I second htC'0, reel flant1elq. giYell hy I he W1:althy SO[lh·
omore das,.
'J'hen• Hl'l.'1111" a rising i-enlinH'llt In (hr c·olhige t hnr tti,, green <'rlf1"' have
1n•oye11 un8~tl~[artorr •lnro ,-de11t!$I~ sa y thnt too 111nd1 grc,c-11 eith•>r lead, to
lu,auity f•I' a poi,-mll'd ') ,ti:m. \\'e do11·t want ,tndt'!ll• going in,a1w. «II) WE?
Qnitt:- n ft'w of the ,111tlt!nl-- predict a dra$tit• clwu2:e in tilt!' appear,ll!CI! o ~
fl'E'i-\h11wn 1, llh!n a h11111h·,·d yl:'nr~. H th!!; traditional I'll!> !dt-tl contl1111e~, they
claim lhlll the c,hil<lrt'll's l'llil,lreu or 0111' rhll<ll'E'll'" <:hll,ll't'U will ap)1Ptll" at
!<('hool wllh halll head,. Think !<tu,it•ut, ! om great ~rt'al (E'tc.J grand chi!•
dren : IJo·,1 terrifyln~ thl-. would hl,
The "reel flaunt'!" idea ha4 recl'ired •om') "hi~h fl'l\1ered" ar,rnr, ent,
1Slmlents f,•Pl that ii wuult! be n l'<'ll'-t1tion, not only obYh>n~ to the !u«!de in,
Cormalion, hut also lo the outl'ld<>.
Do we reii:ret thr> day when our Cre•hmc·!l wlll n o mol'e look 11:re<>n with
e:nvy? Do we r egret the day wllen they will abandon Lb!' i:overiug for 1..-reshman gray matter ? l\"o: We loot, forward to It. And now. one rl~lng cheer
[or tllem all. Hail: Lo the F resl1mPn Class. once the m ost obvious oa campus
and in town. but now the most out~tanding.
A ssault and Batter, to the f're~hmen! They are green no longer!
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Seniors And
Freshmen Triumph
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Teaching As A Profession

As They Do In Spain

Prepare For Life

Dr. Dewey addreeaes Orientatio n

Address on Her Year's Observations,

Head of American Youth Movement

by Or. T erhune
The scene was lald In Roemer audiT alks In Chapel
On Tuesday, November 17, Dr.
torium on the nlgbl ot November 16.
Dewey
spoke
to
the
Orientation
Class.
Dr. Terhune gave a most Interest·
The faculty and student body were
Mr. John L. Alexander, head or the
represented by a goodly gathering Bis was one or the Vocational Ing discussion at Y. W. C. A. Wed- American Youth Movement, gave a
who bent their elbows and extended lectures and his subject was "The nesday night, November 18, in Sibley talk In Thursday morning chapel, Notheir ears to catch very word or the Profession of Teaching." Dr. Dewey Chapel on "Tbe New Woman in vember 12. "Did you ever take a
debate between tile Juniors and stressed five points In bis lecture. Spain."
canoe trip?" be asked, then continued,
In opening she stated that most or "I'm going to tell you about one I
Seniors on that pertinent question: First the opPortun!tlos In the profes'Resolved that the National Govern- sion of teaching. Tn many schools tbe questions asked about the Spanish took, up Into Northern Canada. I was
,man were concerning the clothes gone seven weeks and traveled five
ment of the United States should over the country there Is an opporabolish large syndicates'. The afrlr• tunity for teachers In Pre-School she wore-how she was dressed. To hundred miles "
mative sido was taken by Ella Mc- education. Children from the age of this she explained that the Spanish
Before starting on such a trip, when
Adow
and
Katherine
Lelbrock, two years are uncler tho supervision woman dresses much as we do, copy- he was to be entirely away from civil.
teachers
who
dlt·ect
their ing mostlty Parisian dress and izatlon ancl supplles tor a long time,
Juniors. They sat al their table in a of
true legal fashion, eyeing their oppo. diet, play, and sleep. Kindergarten fashions. However, two of her it was necessary to plan and to get
nents eagerly, who were Gladys offers an 01>portunlty for teachers. dress customs that differ from ours ready. He had to remember that
Crutchfield and Rose Kelle of the The Grade Schools ancl Junior high are tile wearing of veils and carrying when he was to bo on water most of
Senior Class. "Dilly" Shakespeare, schools embrace lhe first ninth fans even on the streets. Their man- the time and In tho unbroken wilds
good old Shakespeare, once said, "Me- grades. Next there are teaching tillas are now worn only fo1· special from Hudson Bay Pdst to Hudson
thinks r am a prophet new Inspired." positions In the Senior high and In occasions, formal dress, aod to bull Bay, food which weighed loo much or
This quotation would have fitted Colleges and Universities. Positions fights; fifteen years ago they were which was easily epolled could not be
for School Social Service workers are even worn In tile streets. The Spaneither side.
taken. After deciding upon the kind
~1arjorie Taylor introduced the de· available and School Research Bureau ish women of tbo upper classes, of food to buy, ho had lo figure out
baters. The amrmatlvo was first to workers are employed In many places. moreover, are much more slavish tc the amount of each which would be
speak. Tllelr chief points against In Adult Education the teacher must fashions than we are, and in south• needed. Although tho trip toolt only
large syndicates were, that monopo- help grown people who In many cases ern Spain the women are ultra-Euro- .s even weeks, nine weeks were spent
lies are inadequate to meet the pre- have not had the advantage of getting pean.
in planning. "JI,,.. canoe trip is like life,
an education.
According
to
Dr.
Terhune, for one must get ready for life too,"
sent economic situation; that mere
The r equirements are many, as Spanish women mature early In life, he said, and thou mentioned t11e value
law will not control monopolies; and
that monopolies were a cause of the teaching Is not an easy position. which is probably duo to their lack of of a college education In preparing
-present economic depression. 'l'he Sincerity, love of cbilclren, Interest In contacts and dull, uninteresting later for life.
negative side st.nted that monopolies intellectual work, a desire for service life.
At Hudson Bay Post, where he met
The women of the people, who sell his Indian guide and was lo buy his
develop efficiency; centralization of to mankind, a strong social Intellit:ower decreases cost ot production; gence, 1>ersonallty and poise, sound newspapers on the street corn,ers in paddles and canoe, he was entirely in
honesty and fair play are Qtmlilies of body and mind, moral and religious all kincls of weather, and those who favor ot buying lbe canoe first. But
the corporatlon,and wllbout large syn- Ideals are necessities. Any stu• are domestic servants and tobacco Running Elk had a dllrerenl Idea-so
dicates there would be two alterna- dent planning to leach must ask saleswomen. aren't slavish to fashions the paddles were purchased firstherself, "Am I willing to make but usually dress in their drab which later proved to be a lucky
tives, socialism and Individualism.
thing. In planning the trip of !He
Words flew back and forth as the the necessary preparations? Do shawls and sandals.
Only the maids go uncovered and one must learn to put first things first
affirmative and negative sides de. r like good books, good rnUt1lc, beauti.ended their beliefs. They elaborateo ful pictures? Aro I Interested in com· :iatless in tbe streets. The Spanish as well 111 ptan'nlng o. canoe trip,
on their statements In a very convinc- munity activities? Arn 1 patient, ·w omen are noted for their well• " 'Seek ye first the things of life and
ing manner. The rebuttals were tolerant, and cool in tho face of combed hair on which they frequently all the rest will be added to you' lits
keen. According to the judges, Dr. danger? Do I believe human nature ear brilliantine. They wear it Into every phaso of Ufe."
It is a goou plan to listen to your
Gipson, Miss Schaper, antl Dr. Case, ls essentially good? Do 1 desire to bobbed or long, similar to the way we
guide, Mr. Alexander found, for he
the decision was rendered to tbe neg- improve others? Would r rather teach do.
than do anything else
As to the
Dr. Terhune then told about the lit- usually knows best, and It does not
ative side.
specific scholastic requirements, they tle feet that Spanish women have. pay to try to rualte new trails to the
The Freshmen-Sophomore debate vary in each state and for each class- They are fat and lhe shoes they weaJ
same old end, but to pay attention to
on the same subject was given by ification of teacher.
are lovely but not well made.
the blazes on tbe trail, which are cal!)fary Priest and Maude Dorsett, fresh•
T hese women believe lhat the) ed "taboos". These last things may
A
teacher
has
various
dulles
and
men, negative; and :-.tarletta Newton
should make themselves as attractiv6
and Peggy Blough, sophomores, affir- responsibilities. She is a public ser- as possible even to sacrificing thell all be summed up In a. willingness to
follow one's guide.
vant
and
Is
looked
upon
as
a
model.
mative. Marietta began the debate,
comfort.
"Do not cai-ry unnecessary equipShe
Is
expected
to
take
part
In
the
and attempted to prove that syndl•
The actlvltles of woman are some- ment or excess baggage, for then you
cates should be abolished because social and civic af'talrs or the com- ·what limited and tt seems that shE
won't have time fo1· the necessary
they become monopclles and are a munity, church, clubs, parent-teach- doesn't do most of the things we do.
menace to society, because they are ers associations, an clto contribute her She doesn't attend co-educational higt things. Success in me may be found
by throwing away the excess. baggage
an economic evil and because they are talent for tl!e beneJlt of the com- schools and seldom continues her edand
by searching for the good and Im·
munity.
The
job
ls
not
merely
one
of
a 1lnau'C!ah evil.
instrucUng pup11s in the classroom. ucation In a unlvel'slty. 'rho women portant things."
Then Maucle Dorsett pl'esented her Besides classroom work the teach- of the higher classes, Instead of con•
Success then, may be obtained if
speech In ra.vor ot tho large syndi- er
has
the
additional
duties tinulng their education, learn the one will prepare for IUe, put first
cates --saying that the government of taking charge or somo extra-currl- "pretty things" of lite. The Spanish things first, follow one's guide, and
should not Interfere and that if it did cu lar acttvltles such as sponsoring colleges probably wouldn't be suit- can-y no e:xcoss baggage. Success Is
so It would bo an undemocratic act, clubs, and teams. Often she has to able to American girls tor their food uot necessarily material, but Is the
The government (lid not develop in• take charge ot tbe halls, playgrounds, and rooms are not unusually fine.
thing your heart desires above all
dustry and therefore it should not re- and lunchrooms. She must cooperate
Dr. Terhune then told about the else.
strict business. Syndicates are a na- with her superior officers and her tel• Spanish women boasting tllat they
tural result of big business and the low teachers.
are the best mothers In the world, but
Wonder Why?
"trend or all business Is toward comaccording to one very scathing newsA
girl
expecting
to
be
a
teacher
binations."
paper, tbe infant mortality is entirely
Seniors are always affected by
Peggy Blough, Marietta's colleague, must ask herself, "What advantages too high.
''harvest moons?"--A certain senior
wlll
accrue
to
me
If
I
take
up
teach·
presented and upheld three more
The
opportunities for women always takes a new Interest in class
evils of large syndicates. They are ing, properly serve the schools, and are barely beginning In Spain. Some when New York is mentloned?-do
my
best
for
the
job?
Flrst
the
joy
social evils, as they make an unequal
of their occupations are teaching Freshmen always get so much mail?
distrlhutlon of wealth, enlarge the of serving one's fellow men. Then, school, mostly In high schools or low- -- -Why a "FADED SUMMER LOVE''
impersonality or business, and pre, while the salary of a teacher is not er grades, some practlclng law, and has become so popular on the
vent any opportunity for the develop- high it will· enable her to live in tlie us ual sowing and ern bro!dery. campus ?--Wby our "do balers"
ment of incllvicluallty. By c1estroylng reasonable style. In many cities and Women doctors ai·e still very "amus• don't drinlc more water?--They let
the rlghts of citizens by making them states teacllerR receive a pension. ing" to them.
people live who say they only "got
unable to deal In leglUmnte business, There are teacher tonm·e laws ln
The women are dominated by the three letters today and they wanted
many
places
that
Insure
a
teacher
by controlling polltlcnl parties and by
men, though not as much as before another one" --Everyone always
having a great deal of power they stability tn her position after a pro- the revolution. Tbe recent legisla- ~ays "Ob -I jusl look terrible in that
bationary
period.
There
is
an
opporform a political evil. Syndicates kill
t!on for woman sufl'rnge, and the pos- group picture,"' when they know they
competition and "tie-up" inventions. tunity for advancement, and for meet- slbUlty of granting divorces show this. are all spift'ed up?- -A certain Senior
Ing
stimulating
associates.
thereby retarding development.
Spanish
women
don't under- is afraid of a bald spot?--The
Ir one expects to teach she should
The last argument, presented by
stand
the
Americans
and
they think Scotch Hockey team doesn't play in
Marye Priest, told tbe economic and make an Individual analysis of her- the American sense of honor isn't kilts?-People are trying to be sylphr.ocial benefits of syndicates. They self and find out whether she has the nearly as strong as theirs.
like for Thanksgiving?-! met somedo away with labor problems, reduce requirements necessary and is willing
Dr. Terhune concluded this most body today who did not talk about the
production costs, provide betteP to govern herself along the necessary interesting discussion by saying that depression ? -- Daugh~ers of Oklamarketing and financial conditions lines.
the new Spanish woman Is really an homa are so elated this week?-and promote physical and mental
ind1vlclual who wants to be he1·self Now it's your turn--You're wonderhealth.
Dr. Case, and Dr. Gipson, as judges, and have her own personalty, for ing why I don't qult?--Woll! believe
After Peggy and Marye had offered pronounced the Freshmen team-the which she has tlie capacity and she is it or uot- -(not by Rlploy)--1 am
speeches of rebuttal, Miss Schaper, negative side-victorious.
beginning to show it.
,through wondering for the day.
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"Twice Two Is Four'', Say All These Twins

A lpha Sigma T au
I nitiates Two Members

What's In a Name
M ary and Margaret Load the Lists
at Llndenwood

Alpha Sigma Tau, Llndenwood's
houo1·ary Llte1·ary Society, held Its
regular meoLlug tn the College Club lnstcad or tho "aye's" having It as
far as Lindcnwood Is concerned this
Whoever suid that "the best things
Lindenwood can boast still unother room on Tuesday evening, November )'ear the "Marys" have It, and are
always come In pairs" must have been set or twins, who also live In Nie- 17, at seven-thirty o'clock, before gone with the prize. According to tho
thinking of twins when the statement coils, but who dll'fer quite a bit, so which the two pledges, Frances 1Cay- best statistics tho college affords there
was made, and we havo proof ror It there will be no need to worry too ser nod Gretchen Hunker, were Initiarc thirty-ftvo girls named Mary
right here on the campus. If you hap, much ahoul keeping two sets oc twins ated with a very Impressive ceremony. enrolled on the roster, Inclusive, of
Both
of
the
new
members
are
quite
pen to AE'e a certain person on the way Identified. Their names are Mary Key
course of the "Mary Anns", "llary
to Klccolls, and then meet her lmme- and Constance Wandel, arrd Incidental• prominent on the campus. Frances Is Ellzaboths", and "Mary Loulses".
dialely In Roemer Hall, don't be ly they arc English nnd German, too. a Senior, ts edttor-tn-chlef of the Lln• Rut just because the MarYS comprise
alarmed about a nervous breakdown '!'hey wore born November 27, and don Bark, President of Pl Alpha Delta, the bulk of tho given names on tile
and hallucinations-the certain "per- come from Marshall, Texas. Just and !!he belongs to several other hon- campus is no sign that the majority
son" Is twins.
listen to that I '\WI and you can orary organizations. Gretchen Is quite ror once doesn't include some of the
To begin with their names arc easlly place them geographically. prominent In dramatics at Linden. high-lights or the institution. Thero
Emily and Elinor Runncnburger. They They both have auburn hair, but alas, wood. She ls a. member of Alpha Pel is tho senior song-bird, a senior artwere born March 6, and as Elinor puts It's parted differently, and Constance Omega, national dramatic fraternity, ist, n nd even o. bouse-prseldent.
Jt, they're "slightly" German! Both bas hers long, wtth threats to cut It and finds Interest also In all things
Next In ltne are the l\Iargarets.
have brown hair parted on the same soon, while 1fary Key's is short, and English.
Even they don't come awfully near the
side, blue eyes, are Cour teet eleven she asserts that ft Isn't ever lo grow.
The entertainment of the evening high-water mark, they do quite well
lncheR In helghlh, and about the same So perhaps soon one can put a "both" consisted of a most enjoyable talk by with sixteen. or course tllnt includes
size. They dress exactly alike, both to that. They both have green eyes, Dr. Roemer, on "'l'he Educated the Margaret Jeans and a Margaret
play the piano, and neither go out ror nre flve feet eleven Inches In height, Woman in Society." He said, "\Ve Ann and even a Margaret Ethel. But
athletics. Their future plans can be and about the same size. Mary Key hour a great deal today about stan- do they ever shine! Thero Is a mem•
guessed. for the favored course Is Plays the piano, and Constance says dards, and discussions about how stu- ber of the lntelllgeotzla, and an OmoHome Economics. Both like the same she likes music very much oven I! donts should be graded. If you have hundro, and Trenton, Missouri sends
food, the same shows, the same 1,eo- she doesn't play. Roth are very tn- any standards, there must be some- us two Margareta.
ple, and both would rather rend terested In athletics, parttcularly thing mechanical about them. The
The Helens are pushing the Marnovels, but like short storle!f and mug. swimming and tennis, both like the child that wa11 good In kindergarten Is garets, because they come right along
azlnes. To top things off', they room same rood, the same shows, and the generally In the upper third of his In ltne with a club of fifteen members.
together, and-believe It or not- same P<'0Ple. :'-nd, like tho other clnss tn grado school, and remains a Isn't It interesting that Helen means
never russ, or at least not often. And twins, they don t fuss otten and al- good student throughOut High School "l1ght?'' 1Ia1m't the Athletic Depart•
-oh! to he a twin-It there Is ever ways take up for each other against and College. You can really tell ment a shining light In n Helen? And
my argument, they always take up ror that unlucky thlrcl party.
something from standardization.
that Morgan girl that everyone hears
"ne another against that third party.
However, the "both" will have to be
"We are not speaking of the society such oleo reports about-there's a
Which Is Just a slight hint, that If you dropped now, for here are some of the so called social butterCIY, but or light Cor you.
iJltend picking a flghl with either, rtartllng revelations. They don't society as a unit In our clvlllzatton. Theo there Is a group of three
you'd ooller hide the other one. And dress alike, and haven't since their The world Is not wrong when It ex• names that are battling hard for
the)f'ro hoth tn love! ! Emily confess- Sophomor e year In school- doesn't poets much of College people. We have supremacy, but ns yet neither of them
ed outright that there was a one and that slmpltfy matters quite a blt!-- a right to expect something of those has won out. There are thirteen each
only one but Elinor hestttated-whlcb and they're not rooming together! •who have had an opportunity for cul- or the Ylrglnlas, Janes, and Doromeans Just that--or rather "those". Believe It or not! They're not taking ture. They must be above the aver- thys. l\'ow what can be done about
However, It seems that she favors the same courses, so just ngure out age.
thla? Virginia, according to old traathletics In ono parllculnr anyway-- which one Is whoro nnd when, nnd you
"lt takes no ambition at all to be an ditions means purity Jane, a girt or
roothall, which necessarily Involves a won't have much troufile. Constance average person. Those who never God; ~nd Dorothy, dewy-eyed. Even
coach!
ts taking an art course, while :Uary thought of achieving never did those who are superstitious of that
One dtlference was finally discover- Key Is erolled In the regular college achieve. You can be nothing without number thirteen, can't deny, tllat
ed-hooro.y we can tell 'em apart- course. Mary Key may be caught much effort, but you have to s trive that's a fortunate group.
and thut ts that one bas long hair o.ud often 1·eadlng, but Constance said she for attainments.
Following closely on the laurels of
the other bas a long bob, growing. didn't particularly lean towarda that.
"The cultural part In the system of this past group ts a duet In the Corm
Now here's the solution to their Iden- E\idenlly she's more interested In our education has changed largely to of twelve each of Cathorlnes and Ell•
titles-Elinor has Ion~ hair, and Emily llthleUce--rqotbnll--plus coaches. thQ vocational. But the great leaders zoheths. Of course, someo of these
short, but slnco It won't be short long, Which reminds us tt seems that at of today bave had a cultural bnclt- aro Kathryos and Kathcrlnes, and
take advantage now and figure out least one or a set of twins lnvarl- ground. The greater part of our lead· some or the Ellzabeths are Beltys,
whtch Is who.
ably likes football! We wonder!! era have come !rom small colleges, but just tho smea tradition endows
In other words, they are, as Emily :Uary Key, on the other band, said cultural colleges, which have offered Catherine wltb purity, and Elizabeth
would say "Short and sweet and hard there wasn't any particular one and the foundations for cultural and scten- as or noble birth. Llndemvood Is Into beat!"
only.
tUlc development. The emphasis to- deed a lucky school to be the posses•
If by now you still feel unable to day ts oa sclenllflc tnvestlgaUon sor of so many girls so richly imbued
tell the Wandels apart, we'll give you rather than on the classical. More with such remarkable traits of charMiss Morris Gives T alk
another pointer. When you are around foundations In the cultural subfects
O n Field of Psychology them, and one gives a gurgle and the must be maintained. We are getting actor.
other o. grunt, It's only their nick- so limited and so specialized, that our Lindenwood Girls
Miss Morris spoke to the Vocnl!0n• names Cor each other-Constance Is specialties are going to be too limited.
Are W alking W ell-Poised
al class Thursday, November 12, on "Gye", and Mary Key is "i\lye". It The educated woman must have a
won't
be
hard
now
If
you
can
just
find
the dllterent kinds or work offered tu
"Stand Erect!" "What? A Posture
cultural background.
the new and promising field of psy- out which one is saying what!
"You must think. You must have Drive!'' "Posture Expresses Personchology. "Psychology", she said, Is the
some reason tor the faith that's In altty." "Sit Erect." "Do You \Vatch
science which reveals the potentlul- and worded best to appeal to the pub- you," says Prcesldent Lowell of Har- Posture?" "Time Will Tell. nave
ttles or an Individual and ascertains lic? How should motion plcll1res be vard. Women or today are thinking. 'You Good Posture?" Where have we
the reasons ror bis actions. To the. made lo order that the best effect be Mary Easton Sibley had this Ideal seen those slogans before, and what
student who wishes to choose this obtained? Theso are a few or the and we are carrying It out. Woman wore those colored rlbbOns pinned on
fteld tor her career there are several problems to be met by the pbycholo- has to stand foremost on her own root- the girls who can-led themselves well,
Important decisions to be made be- gist who works In this field
Ing It she Is to take her place In the wore comfortable shoes, and were
fore her course Is chosen. She must
The court psychologist studies the world or today. Not because you are dressed suitable for school? These
determine whal kind or people she person up !or trial, to dlsco,·er woman, but because of your own questions, or course, would be asked
wishes to work with, where she pre- whether or not ho Is normal. In order merit, you are to take your places. by an outsider for we all know abOut
fers to work, and what she would pre- to take up juveollo court work, one Woman must quality for the office she the posture drive last week. Health
fer the uge of the people to be, whom should unclerstand chlldren.
seeks. We are en1plmslzlng higher week, sponsor ed by tho Athletic AB·
soclatlon, started last Wednesday and
sho ls lo handle. There 1s, first, the
"There are public school and college educational standards.
abnormal field which deals with men- psychologists who deal mainly lo tests
"\Yho aro the great men of today? ended last Friday. Tho purpose was
tal problems. There are two widely and measurements. It has been de- Abraham Lincoln and Thomas Edison to create In the stuenls an Interest
dill'erent localities, the city and the termined that In a college where such were great In their clay, but the de- In posture, dress, and shoes. Red
smaller town. The adult problem la psychologist was employed that forty mands of the future are groater than ribbons wore given for good posture;
one which deals with tho happiness per cent or the students voluntarily tho demands of the past. No ono with green ror proper dress; and, blue for
and satlsfaclton of the individual went to hh::i~ for advice.
the equipment of Lincoln or Edison sensible shoes. ln chapel Friday the
while the child problem deals with
"There are many other fields of psy. wlll ever be great again. The great girls of each class outstanding for
mental or environmental defects.
chology, tbat or the consulting psy- poople of tho future will be products their posture, correct dross, and son•
"Business and ludustrles ere eml)I0Y· chologist, the teacher of psychOlogy, of the school. It Is tbe educational slble shoes wore presented.
This posture drive would bave mode
Ing more and more people to stu<ly the clinical psychologist, the Institu- attainment that finally counts. We
the needs of their employees. Whnt tional psychologist, and the hospital must enter the future with a well- the Hunchback of Notre Dame walk
sort of tact, what sort or character- psychologist. In this work there ls rounded eclucatlon. Our cultural at- straight, made Queen Elizabeth wear
a DradleY, and would ]10.vo made Mrs.
lRttcs, and what sort of approach posslblllty ot great s uccess for the tainments are what will count."
Ritz-Astor-Vanderbilt wear "Mother
shoul<l tllese employ~ea have? llow person Interested tn people and their
Comfort" low heeled models.
should advertisements be arranged problems."
Read the Linden Bark.
" Gye" and "Mye" Are Charming
T exa ns

Short and Sweet And
Hard to Beat
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LINDE~ BARK, Tuesday, November 24, 1931

Speaking Of Good
Times! DeJx,Diary!
Frltluy. ~ 01tmher 1:-!. U1:H:
·t,oing to ('olumlJia! (!t·lti11g ready
lul' Lile J<'l'L'Mhlllnn part)· and l'o l11rublu
ull at

Oll(C,

l'I I 11 pair,-. of lto~e

bllll1'

1,n the lamp to dry, lam11 'mocked
1t, , , one 1inft• nr h lb< ,.ii'"-lliinp anrl
fom· pairs ot nice (]11l;tdolh~, .llell
wl11crs or I\ 11r1l h nvt yon. urul one tasl:l
d 11~·s1u-ia.
'fht 11arty 11us bimply lwauli[ul. T
h.ad a 11erl!'1·t 11111.. aucl lt!llecl to lea,·e
tdl I;· to fltli~h packillt::',
Satu1·clay, NO \'t'111 l1cr 1~. 19:11:
Sud, ex1,ltcnw11t: J\!lz:i:11 hc•at Okinl,t ma ;.{I_ T ha ,·e 1rnne I IOI'( • places
nn<l met m on• 11eo11le ln thi> o ne clay
rhan i had 111 tile fil'e rear,; preceding
it, Jlnnr·e,l all ovening ancl lrl ccl tu
lenll the 1iooI· ilO.'"S all o,·l.'1' tile floor
a; I'm u~ed
<lolnt::' at L. C'. How mortlf~·lug!
Sun<lay, ~nn•mhN 15. 19:a:
lhxe l)N•n 1111 O1·p1• C',>htmbin and
oittl)'ing t el'l'!IOl'le:-i ii. Pt:niephone,
)lur) ~dso,1·~ ('l1r: 1'1'1 a rei;ular o lrl
I\Pm,111 a!Jout a car aHcr 11•.o month~
a, ',1, lking, \\'11nted t o ,,.nil for c1·ery
,~r within n 1,1tlius of a milt.. Quite
tl.e time on l h e bu:, c·c1111l11g l wnw.
i ull of hnlll(•J'H, 1~ lhtl't Hll)"thin/l,'
I tre an111silll1' lh:tu (I hllllt('l' iuU or
111 ,pirit?
Mt utl.cy, X o\ r•mher 16. l!i::t:
Ah, Im, I hHl'C·ll't IJt,f'Jl Ill). 0\\"ll gir l
lo1la,1. J fell aslee p ln ]<'l'(•nch and
tlropped Ill<' book \\'ith a luud rlaug
111 lhe floor. <: ues.< loo mut·h re~ulnrlh has rnlnt•cl me ll" :1 ~oclnl b•nter-

t·,

a,·.

i)

-------~---=---------------New Wcek!J Bulletin

Scotch Hockey _Team

A
ne"
hulh:tiu
IJnal'd
hns
hcPn iutro thl(•t'tl hy :\li>'" SC'hapf'I',
cl!.inllng wil h oc,·upalioual 111ronnalio11
fol' lhe coll,•ttr 11ludent. Dln'e1·ent al'•
licles 01 intt 1<·"t autl ,•ah1t ure tu l>e
poi;ted Wt:('l,ly.
It ha~ bel•II within I he la~t ten
ycari; lltat llw c·ollegc Mlll\1.11\ is fou1Hl
111 field!\ or :1 high range. .i'reYiou.,ly,
c•olle ge g1•:.11lt1:1tc::; were t>XJW<·ted lo
rntc in bnok h •:1r11ing 1·111her than in
~ound e:qirrlt nc·e. But lhl:, attitudt
Im:,; thane:rtl. \\"hh the changC' in tilt!•
t111 lc tuwarcl slMe worlc wt• have UC·
quired a new vocabulary, 'l'he shop
1,1irl 0 1' r lerk ha'l become n Kll it•)<WOllltrn
a111l in the ,,lmJ)le ehane;c ol' nomen.
rlature, ha:,; takl'n on new dignity.
Many potiillous, atlvel't1,,1n;;, both
1·npyw1•irin g 111HI illu~lralln;(, styl iug
mall o rclel' anti 11crnomtl HhOpJ>lng deJ>urlm enl. cn111p1\l'aliYe ~hu11pinl!:, tea•
room and fou malns [or the home ec:onomics rnnJ01·, to name only a few, orr,•1· interesting ancl rre(lll<•ntly vel'y
·well J)aid occupations to lro llog-e girlA,
·r11 I ' 11 t
I ·
II
l'
i,,; I:'.~ :<aa n e!; 111·1 lll\Ua Y
I aid ln so1111 11ha~e or m, •r1·ha11disini:.
Acll'ntisini:-. whil'h i" yn11ng: ancl
l
l) OlJU l al' f or g i rs.
ran k·s l\'C II 11 IllI
0( 1· l
11
1
I
~ ) IS s u:-inu r ('Ol11l1Hlll( Y~l'Y gO!l(
c (n 'l
J
· I
f
't
nl\ .. i es.

11

))NlOI s

O

))l\JSPCl'I Y,

de, (;I" c·opy write r s com111a111l exl·el•
I, ut "'alarl1:cs. ott.-11 unusuall)· high ror
·
\ I
t· ·
lll l' I I' ag-e t\ll(I \•X))Cl'lt'll('
('. JC \'('I' ]~Ill!;
1h 1mrlmeuls nr!J quick to ll'c l the 1,r.
l (.'(•t!, of a dl )ll'eH!,iOll, llOW(•\"(>1', and ill
reci Ill month,; many a copy writer ha;;
lnuuu her..:pl) l!trngglin,: along on half
h1;1' !'Ol'tnl'I' s11.lal'~ · l.11 J)l'l'S011Uel and
trol11ing the 1rnl,1ry rnu~e Ii, not a~
ll'l'eat-from ~:i,OllO to $R.ll00 would inelude mo,-t nf t h t• 1JO~l1in n • in lht:!>e
dcpurtmeul~.
A collego giaclnate without expel'•
ti are mui<I nttf'n stat t at :-ti\, Some o[
the lal'.! \et· Htll l'L·h with llofinite Jll'1)·
~rum:,; tor c·olll'ge gratluat<>>-1 pay llllll'l'
and char,:,, llir t!ifferitucc to trainine:.
" 11 111 e theorr that tiler can attord lo
l'IA1 ry a rew 111' •mi~inc- rounl! peo11le
tit ll 10~s in m·tlM' lo ha,,. "IJllit'ient i;xtculil'e rnnh I lal avullnhll' f ur lhclr
lll•l•tl,..,

ON THE CAMPUS

IIoc·key AssolS'OVt'JUber 21,
Lilldeuwoot! dl:;pluying lwr dram l•
Crom Scotlancl,
in !Ill history lie- talent-!lllss Gorclou's Dra matic
I hat the t'nlt,•11 States ~'lPld Hockey .\l'l Cla+;,. ~hlug lwo 0110 flt'l plar·,.\!Wt,(•iation !ms had t hl' 1>INl'<lll'e ol Llndt.:uwoocl audit-net's belui: ,·,:,ry uu•
11·<•komin~ a Scotch Tuurlna Team tu n1,preciativ<-t he 'J'hank~gi \·lug lllay
Amerkn. S,1te11 years ago the Scotch running re Ill rin;nl~ e1·cry i<J)are mom•
As~cciulion wai< hostess tn th0 l· nilt-11 l!Jlt- llebato team/i going nt £nil snei-u
Stall·"' trnm ahroatl. 'l'he Scolc-h ah(•ad-the (' l11l Htlllas play $l8l'till~ to
Tlam's vh,lt will la!'l ahnut two 1,rnc:tice i;ix 11 eek ei,am:; looming uu.
on the horizon-red, h!u e, and grt,,eU
month8.
The Sco tc-h 'l'Ntm ha1< 111t1~·et1 $mith, 1ihhons mea 11l11~ Lind,•nwood girl.,
\ '1uamr, aurl ot l1N eastern collegef!. sh•>Ulcl he ill.'ll"IIJle-tNH·hel'>I smiliu i:;
\J'll'r leavini; St. Loui,, It will go to \\'(•Hrily b11t pal iently u,; Hlll!Ual p lcChkae;o wlwre o n X OV('lll h ( I' ~5-26 It lUl'eS takl ktlldi-nrs from ('!a,;., ..,_
"Ill rmrtidpnte in II tournament that's IJ1cen tht' campu>< lhb week.
aJ.':aill!'ll the l nitecl State•>< te.im.
Wrls from U1e Linclcnwoorl Sports Talent Displayed
u\AH!I antl ,;011w o[ tlw Physical Ed·
A c Student
llt:1tion mnJort' atlendC'cl tile e;ame
Saturday afkrnoon al H~rman Park.
'fl
i-nil·ersity C'ity, Tile l,l"lrlt' "ere 111•
'.e second l>l"O!!l'Ulll gin•u by the
lt res ted in lhe sneed. ahirtn('s:,,, atHl tllblC iitlldf?nt:- Tm·~dt:~·· N~,·e~_1b~1·
in·itd~iou of l.lw Scotch [Jl.tver:;.
I 7, a l 5 11, m. ln Roem , 1 A11d1 to11u1.1,
·
\1•ui; uuu:;u,tli)' Jlne.
:\Jo~t o f lhe numb!'!'~ nn the lll'O•
(Contilllll'\l from Dage 1, ('111. 2)
ukulde,;. 1'wo tharatter:< from Olli'
am ,vero dlftlcult and brou1?ht out
[uvo l'1Le ~'I r.hi poem '·Tiu, Gi ughum •·c me more Ile\\ tahmt. ancl flue
11rn~lci11.u1;hip, Tbe muuberi; were well
Dt>i:t ancl Lil£> Calico Cat" did a toe
balanced hl'LWPl'll tile• lll Ol!urn rrn1I
<lauc·c in "llkh they rou1J;hl lu ll'll (I
'
t· lasiiical, tor111 l11;.: a Vl'l'Y d1Vl'l'SiHefi
l'Hl uncl dOI:( [ai;hlon. 'T'l11y 11ere Huse
mury Smith and Mary J,~lh:n IIerndo:i in·ogi·am.
l l,u-rkt , ,rny l!.IJ!leared di r,-.-,! as 11
The first group 01 soni:l', Hayun·.~
"Site ue\'er tolcl her Ion·," aud P.,r.
l(olllwo~ II Ith ll hlack l!l (' l', /l,'l'l,'ll \\ i~
11nri re(l Ln1nst.n<. S h e !lnuC'rrl in paa- i:;t h·Sl',; "Se Lu m'llmfl. i,o so~J)iri."
lumime. OJltllillJt a hox n11d lo ! a. Ion~ irnng by J\!al'y Jane I'n l'lrn Ullll llle ~f'C·
nd
gr ..eu snal.e J11m11,•tl forth t o chaqe 111>1 '
groun of "Japaut>se l ,o\'e Son:.,"
11
1 13
ol't the: !,lRl:(l'. 'fht1 dr£>nmtr 11wakc:11t1l
Thomas, imcl ":'lldi~anclt,- iu
lo rculizt' that h,ll'k to hH L atin !-hi. \\·uorls" Ol (l ot lz. i:;uni.:: by J l'llll C:1m1...
hi.!ll w en clrm•• 11nusuull~ 11'1:'II. 'J'heh·
111 I1:;t Lum.
'l'hL· gueHtr, at tlli,; J)al'I)' inclu<lecl vnunciatiou wa;i good timl th e:,- s::int.i;
The St. Louis Field
l'i,lliun, 011 ~ulurtlay,
i,lnyctl a t,oul'lng team
ThlH is lite, flnit time

Tll<~(la r. Nove mber
, lS:lr:
17
Wnlked down rown la lh{) 1·ui11 Lo•
ti
whkh mcnnQ, 01 C-Olll'i<C, d!'lll'
Ill'. un<l .\lr,. Hoerner. tlw 1aeulty. and ll'il h a µ;real d€'al of NI""· Everyone
th
t I n·, that l .. hall hal"t• a mi><ernblll
the !'ltltlent ho1l~. Allene Horton, who "t cme(l lo c•njo~
e e ,·ei· popular "Ja.
<ol,1 in thA nose for "c>mt:> time to
i:rarluute<l last year wns here for a l•lltlf><e Lorn Song:."
(,ornc. 1 ll kum cla de hate; Lit(' interwhile to l:lhJ old lrieud~.
The rwxt number. "Aclai;io''. by Mo,
rl:os,i ones IVl'l'<' toui!Zhr.
Later und luter gn,w the hours ol zn1t-Friedhrg. 11a., 11Inn•tl on rho
W• dni,sclay, N•1vc>ml;er 11'. 19:n:
l1 1c danc•p, 'l'lme had flo\l u on 11H violin by J(u lhorine Flggen. Thi~ wa-;
Wherein ))1, C'ai<e 110,tpotlf:- n tt>~l
notes of ll11t!-ic·, tramph,cl 1111der danc·• Ktttlwrine', l1t·•H UJ'Jll•l\l'!ln Ce ou u
th
1nd
for a we<'k and gl\·e.,. me much rclil'f.
Ing: heel. All !!O()(l thlnz,- mu~r comt '
t!ll rcl'lral
i,; ~·e:u· all<l it Is
l~1f•l'tly 111,nl"elnu11 how I ha.,.e
to a close. i.n tlti,- party emll'tl. Fr.:"1. hoved ,-.he wlll u1,11Nu· uften wi~h her
11
1·, "' tl tu ,1·<>1T Y ubout t hlw.~ which
lll,tn wt· tllkt• om· hals 11ft' to ~ uu. Yon 'tt,il cldighttnl uumlli•r~.
n,· uot 1·iid1l on my uc,c•h. \\·eatiH'l'
du8erve the pnd1<0 o r lmowlug: l10w t o
The ne;,,.l plan' group wa~ coml)O$t:<l
,.
- h
"l\ f i>ai·t'e··'.
or ;\Iendl.-~~01111·,; "SJ1ill 11lt11: Sou~· by
,~minu, lh <'O Iti u11d ( ue <'O11
I w 1nc IJY
, 1
rli::l.tt ~ J c'(Jntrnrt<'d y~,tcrcln,1· has fallAn attcm1,t to ,-ummttrlze the quailThl i::ra1hl march at tin Fre~hman Lorine L~ ullt.>. •mt! hr 'l " r's ":\IOm~ I rn mat..rlAllze-i:m -• thi" i~ rn r LI• ' nen ~· :u ;' foi :;tu;,-,.~ In <lepat t- I :irt~· was l1 ul, a i,tyJ,, show or the ' nt :\lu•ic .1l" (E:,uai:;nol i Jilayeu by
lucLr day! )'.1'>~. and J ,.C ,r a letter 1111 l\l ~tor- \\Olk <st.:Cllll' 11l111<•~t hllil(', hil!ll(•fit t~IH, Red. 1,lnrk. untl while .Emma Jo Si,aney, Tlte,-.l l'Cll\l!)O:<il!OU!I
11
0
n
Imm ('r, lmuhin, a Yel'y lmprirl ant one! ~.lnc-e e\·rr:,- l1Mi l ive stat rnwnl musl s, tlllt'tl ln hP l h~ p1•ecloml1rntln~ c-ol
H'e, boill IIVll~ a tl -;ho wed nic
11rls t1 e with r~l•rptions. Pro!l'ibly Ille I rs, nltll•1ni;h lhPl'e , 1 , r, man,· ~l\111• lt:l'lmiqu<>.
1
Al b
O
C
•
lll'~l 11e<:1c~sll) 1~ that or lildnl!' anl 111:- ulng grnni< ht othll' sbncle•:
Tlic
DLl'oth) Palm I' next !<a11t: llan1le 'H
P a St mega onvcnnon ,·, r~tanilln:r I eo11l('. A fllendl;, ,~m- m,rrch wn~ krl hr '.\h's. Roemer nml 'oYelr "Cart ~elle." Tith, ,1a~ followr·1ll1elic manner an,! a real Interest In )lb~ Heiehert, the Fi 0 -,tunan cla"~ d hy om 1,1 the alwa~ - enJ yabh:•
Dllegates From LI ndenwood
rhl' 1wo!.Jl€'ms nf uth('l':-, nr, itl\aluu!JIQ Jl(lll'OI'. Mr);, Roenwr wur~ a Jovel)' harp solt ~ o[ Allie!'rinll Flad.J. The
Wi ll Attend
ass.f'tr. Jn t his field. A gnntl head ror wlilte Hulin tiri,~s w ith 1rhl,·h sh e C':11' >'C'l ncl i on shr, p la~tcl \\Hi,; Ha!<~dmau• ..
"'Herceusf'"
hg·iri>.., is n g1·eat a~~"''; the luck ,H it 1h <l n c·orsagp of yello\l' 1'1 I'<' hutl" i>nu
· · •
l'-l C'hllJ t..:1• ot Ail'llO P•i Omega, Is a ,e,· 1e lt:uulkap. Goocl henlth and huhy ',- hreatlt. :'Iii"" Hdt·lu rt was heThe ro1wltulh1it numlitr \,a ... a plau,,
X,1 icn I llr,1tnali<.• Fr,,t t11it1 t.t l.ln• " ,trc,n;- constitution arc 1wlme uN·e~- , 011 lnzly i:oi\lwil in a hlui,.,h-::nen
lo. F'rlrdrnnn-Gartni;r', "\.lenu se
de
, ti, ,1 Il l "tllr1 oue ofhdal d-lC'- -111,·"· Poso twlity ha, r.:..:ently hi·cn crepe form:. I with "hkh ;;ha wore n Dance No. I", playe11 in ,1 cklightfnl
i:~t antl flVf' n,pre:sentnll\•ps to the ,lefil\l'U hr nn r.m inenl 11~ychologist as ~honldel' hnll(Jlll t
of l'OKl?l>ll(IS aml lllltllllel' Ii_, .\Ill!') Flannlqnn.
·
1 • I
1 t it ti
Fnn,;ual
1101~0.
nntl
Pll1111c1·ttt!~11
II, lintMI C{1 Jl\'I 11llor IJ[ the l'ra l l'l'llilY (1 i, uup
·c•:s~ ur:. or I at,
o
. 1at ont> I1a1J:-·•~ hru1lh. The dark hennty oC
"
10 bC' hd<I 111 St. Loni, tlw w, ek eud 111, kc, 011 1•1 t't'. A wdt gr ,ometl np. l!nry Ellzail th Pric,... t, th lll'C'!'idf'nt " 1 n nol tl null al! the numher~ wpr"
1 l ,~· th " a'<11encc.
oC \or mbet· :.!t>.
I 110?1,·e, gc,ocl 110,ture, tllld n!ert and r r the rrc~hmnn da!'" "n , mpha-.lzccl 1•··• II 1·e,.el, cl
l, I tlys ('1·111, hlll'lcl. Pl'e ltlent of the r, 1on,1n, , x1>rr-.:-ton nu1l µohe oi b) a ;;mu1·t \\lslte c·re1Ie 111~•" trimm•
d n1,t• I'. will ll I J'('~t,lll i',I c·n.,t nfflc- m nner all <'Dmbint to m:11,, au exl·el• , 11 in rhine~ln11<'"· Ann Hrbcoe, \'i('(',
1· 11)" [llHl ,IJIKH Uol'dOI', ~jHlll~OI' or tl'lC' I, ,t tlr~t l!n1n·, ~,ion 0 11 11 111·u~11e<:lire t'l'l sillenl. t1[lf1l"nrecl In n Jll'Plty n ow- 1
1h,111t,r, is un the 111fldal (·Olli· , 1111 lnyer. l\fo,t 01 thi..: woui1l he lt·uo ct c•I taffl'l,.. the predomlnnllng l'Olor
mitt (' of arrane:ementR tur t!1.- ht .illy othe r huqiue,,, field, h•1t depart• of which \\,l hlut. Alice Hice Dnvf7,
" m· ntion.
lt1•1irc•o:11ta tll·..,~
from mt.nt '-IOI'
work nece, nrily h~·, He>c-retnn·
h, r cla"'• wore an at•
J.!11tl, 1Jwood 11 Ill he A1111a !I.I, rle Bal• gre'1te-.· en111lu1~1~ 011 a i-mnl't appe;ir-lti·.,ctii it ·<lrcss o[ pink IIIC'C, nncl ;\far•
One ot lh1'! mo-t ac:til·., irir!, on
~Itri,
i1Tal'.l1•ri
Ta,·l•)l',
(;retC'ltC'll a111·e and ~oH c·tmfickut manner.
, jnrh St!'l'h·, !'la~~ u•e,asm·tr, lookl'<l l'aIDtJu,,, ~·ou till know hft'. She';
llnnltn·, :\1ll1lr1 (l Sll~1·1mu1, and R11ll1
loYi:ly in lani;Nine moh'e. All four o r VJ't:::,iclent of !:51.c:ma Tan Delta, Ei,,.
~l11rtin.
Ther..- ha~ hcc u a co:1-.l<lerabk ltt• the-<e girb wore i-:hould,:,t' bouquet.• oL l resident ot Alpha Ski•in Ta11; •he
The program chriltz t ht' C'Ot1\·entiou :.-1•c;1.. durll: • the last few )'ear;. 01 l'O!'.el.>mls and hauy·;; hrenlh.
lwl<h au oftkr. In Be,,. Pi Theta. tlllti
ha ludes sc veral one act 11 111~·-- to he wo:nen ~tudom- in scltool, of arch!•
Tiiere were :-ernral 1,tuunln2: rrd Is a mi,10h1r or Pi (.i ~T· mn ::'-Iu, fa
i:lHn U} \\ l\Hhin~ton (11111 St. L oni;i !u:ture recognl7.ed by tltv Ro)al in-ti- vdnc1t gO\tns. Mnry Er\\ill, Joh; Aun· Llterarr ~:clltor ot tie Atmunl-and
l nlvcrsilitH, a theatre varty for tile tule of Rrlt!sh nrchifN•t~. 1l is C'Ol· ,Ttuies, anrl ,\lal'y Home nil w ore YCl'Y her la_cest 1!111'11! 11as !lh;coverecl J\!nll•
rnllr<' <lele11,HiPn, a lunc·hcon with l'"l!ed that here i:, a clr-flnltr pl:.H'b for ,liffnenl hut ,·l:l'v r<'cl vrlnt dress1:,.,;. d1•r mght wheu "he n<·tcd the part ot'
the ca~ls from 11,:,ighllorlni: -<tatP.s and women a!; rt!',i'-tant" In architecture, The Hallowe'en queen, AdclyQ Brown, t!1e old woman so well lu the Drama•
!'Ommuniti,••. a mcdel Initiation. and but there Im" not lieen tlire for them set oiY her gloriou,- t an. and her tic .A.rt cJa-.,-. play.
u b:mquel 011 Saturday eYening at the to be jurl!!:Cd as lndepen,lem work, 1 ~. g olclfu brown c•ui·b with a dre:;;i; or
\Yant tD l,uow anythlnt; atu,1-'t
su11ler Holel,
The aucce8t< f)f '\Iiss Jo.:lftabetb Scott, thun!ug red c•1·e1,e. Yel1•et. seemed lo what's go!n~ on in the theater world
ThC' rc:iventlon ls a:1 1:ir.:«u:11 r-;i:_-)c1·• , 1 ; 10 clt:,J,:i:ritllu tiw
Sital,ti.,1Je:i:·, ilu o:ie of lb mo.,t popular lllateria l,. nr what 11lay1; are coming to St. L ouis
rnnity for Linrlenwood girls anti ,, Ill Memorial '!'heat.re n ow being built at Ell.i J\TcAdow wa• mos~ nttraciive In that you r!.'al!y should t1ee? Come to
hi:, extremely beneflc!al aml l'(tucatiou- Stratford-Ott•A\·on, ha" b een a greal her pale ~re"n \'eh·<'t. lle,ides these "econd floor Ayres and she'll b& glad
al.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
eucour:H~Pm£>nt and incentive to other lhi>re were numerous other out.stand• Lo tell you.
women to take architecture as a pro- lug and beautiful go wns-a lrue
- -- - - - - -Read the J.io<!en Bark.
1'es1lion.
fash ion narade!
Read the .Linden Bark.
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WHO'S WHO?
I'---------====~------'

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, November 24, 1931

G

COLLE GE CALENDAR
Monday, November 23:
'i p. tn. Finn I intrr-dasi< t!Phalt'.
Tuesday, November 2-i:
5 JI. Ill, CJt•µ;au HPc.-ital
h'l'ie~}.\.

G: :w p, 111. Pl <lam ma ?11 n.
Wedner.day, November 25:
;i Jl. 111
C'omnwrdal ('Int,.

6:45 11.

\\cek-enct In St. l,<111lii al her home.

I\

La Clain :•khmi~SClll' ;,pent
•·l:h-Prtcl ill BdlYIIIC' at her l1ome.

The Arts of Gum-Chewinu
and Explained

DiSCl!SSCd

m. Y. \\', C. A.

!l a. 111 ll<l('k• y e:ame.
11:311 a. 111. 'l'hanlrn~h·ing S,•n·i('p,
11r. Heirm N· and llr. l>an!PI l\lc( '!Oll(i.
:i p. m.- 'l' l1anksgivi n g 'l'cn Jlalle't>.
8 JI. 111.- ' l' ila ll k!<giving P lay "Skid•

cl111g".
Sunciay, N ovember 29 :
li::lll 11. m.-Dr. lien r y L . Sou(hwl!-k, l'n•shlt'llt or Em<'r:<011 l'lll•
l +'gc.

The• alllllllllll't'lllelll wa~ 111:lde i n
('hapl'l T111•scln~·. Xm·pmla;r li, th\t
'\fr,i. ,1t•1111111g~ ha>< h>'-1 a clu-tc::r
1,ar111 t~ whi<-lt h,1~ ht•e11 in hor ~.unity
[ 1'111• i<P\'1•1·:il g1•n,•rutiuns. :.\l1 ~. Jeu•
nlng>< is \'1'1')' allX ion,i to l'l'('l>\'l'l' the
h•il'lut>I\I II hit-It ;;ht; hPli1·1t•s J\•11 uut
,·,[ Jt,; M'Ll ln!c( somewhPl't' uu Lhe

or

\fl f r c!ilkn1t dforl~. n1111ors ,\ hi\'11
:.\Tr:s. \\'1•ut:;t•I' 1 isi11•tl with ;\lrs Tio!J1·l'l Hy,111 111 St. l.011!~ \\ e1l11P><tla~. 1·,•ac·lll 1l t ht' RA11K'~ 1111i1·,· 11h111.11 Hume
1\ l rx. Hn,11 wH,; a f111•mc-r stull'nt at ,w111l at11·i,·p IHI (' lll'l'l' III huliHl'io1· haYe
111•011 l'lll'laili>d rind l 0111piil'd In print·
l,illcll'll\\'OC>!I.
1il1ll' ful'm. For tlw p;c rn•ru l 1·111lghleu'.\larjurie llrtlllDll'I' "Jll'lll the w,·l'k- IIIC'lll ut' the t'.1111)1\1:- Jlllhllc 11w fullow. c·alll)llll,I.
Im: EIGHT 1u:A~O:"\S l•'OH (;(")I
An UllllCJIIIH'e'llll'lll wa1,; al,;o mncle O(
\'llll in St. Luu!:,.
l'lll•:\\'1::-:C: are lwing Jll'('HC'l'\'l•cl [or lh,:, hol'l,I')' icuml' to be playt'l lu L<>a•
c·a111p11s poi-terit).
mon Puri, ln l ni\l ••sily ('l•.1·, ,::,IL •
\ lrginia Swrling, ,111r~aret RinePr,
I.
11
11rnkt•1,;
sudt
a
goocl imprpsi-;ion clay, Xov.,ml>e•r ''l, J•elwecn th-, Seo.ell
ancl He!Pn :.\luri,:1111 vh;ited Lul'ill,•
C'ha11pel ill nu11 li11g UJ'l'l'll la,t \1'\'l'k• 011 I It•• lt•1H:her, thus i,;reatly lmprnving hcl!'I,.-,\· 1,,11 111 n11c, the St. l.0111; iwi:hey
onP·s 1·lw 11ce of 1-(elt i ng n i:.0111! i:-rncle lto,UI\. ,\ gl'('lll clcnc oC lntere··,l ls tll~t'lld.
in llH• snbjed.
j t)layt•tl iu L11 ts game n n (l l't' Pl'l"H\!UtU·
:;, It i!l ,;uc-h all 11 icl to tlee11 thi nk• l iV('H nr,• bt' ing sent from many cotClara Jane ,\lt>lntz and LtlC'i lle Milll I' i<11en1 llw II eelc-en<I at their honH\1! ing lllHI to r l ear cll><lllll'l t<l)Pl'C h. lt.')!;t'l-1.
\·s1wciall.1 In a foreign h1 11g11n~e.
ln East St. Loul,c,1,
:J. ii is ~nc·h a hahlt 11111011~ tlul'lors,
0

Thursday, November 26, Thanksgiving

Mrs. J ennings' Lose

' Gum Chewing Justified ( ?)

John Ann Janes vlsllecl i\liss \\'al• la11~·c:n•. ancl 1woml11cnt ~odnl leacl!cri; whil~ al \\Ork or In pnhllc·.
· _ ___
I. II 1" sucll an alel lo 11e1·Honal

The Social Larin Hour

laC'e Satui·cl.w tu St. Lout~.

~ights of Society

(H'oLch o n l\l ilcl t• spent Lhe w eek -encl hra111.1• and charm , glvlnl( the 11on1·lrnla 11I. rou tenled ai r o t' a c•o11·.
v ii,it.i11g hlll ' f\ltn l Ill (; ['an ite City,
:i. ll I!< C'HJ)Cci ally h e1•0111lng t o peop h• I\ It h p;reasc(l hn ir, ('l'OOked heel ~.
Millic:Pn t 71111 c; tle r ~pent t h e weel.:1111!1 ctlrly fi n ger n a il,;.
1,1nd w itll hm l\1ol11 er In St. Lo11!5.
6. It I!< l<t1eh exn• llenl trnlnlng for
l0llll111ldt
C'hewing anel lOhll!'l'\I spitHelen ('ha11111.111 \'lsile<l )fatred

El Ci1•1·11l0 ~__:,i pn1 w l. l hp IHl1\01'11rS
Spalli><h f'nHrrnll y. e n lcrlain cHI t•l t'l 'CHI
)Jlt'llgt•~ Ill 11ll inrt>rmal (ea In l he c lub
room s 'l'hurs,lay aflernoon. ,\ µledg,
ing sor\'it·P I\ fl!< held and lhe 11ledgl!1, l,p1·engood 1his Wl'!'k-encl in Elsbeny.
were ~!1·1•11 pin><, i<ent co Dr. TPrhnn1:1
Aun B l'iHe·oe Kill/Ill last week-encl In
from Mlthl lt:lrnry College,
ThP rotluwl ng girls werP plerlgc•el: S t . l ,Olli5 at lh t• hom e or UOl'Othy
E l8ie ' l' 11c·kC'I', 1•:liza bet h 1{11l!y. !,;iJn Mnu lcr.
J\l cAtlnw.
,Jac·q u l'l inr
M cC ullo 11g h,
1/.ella Owfln><, .Jcm ne Lt e Chn!le, 1\l ary
i\Ia r y Ja n e C'arsu n. Mary Prieflt, ancl
J-:rwl11, Thrhln Crni;;;, Maurinp \k, Hosa Lee Hoc·hc• ll't'llt lo Colurubitl I.H•t
('lure. lll-llYt> ,toan ancl Mat')' \\'11- \\'l!Pk-end fur till' ;\llssonri-Nehmska
liams. Th1-se glrlx h111·e math• nu ll';lllll(',
arnrn~,· or "S" iu Spanb;h nncl an
avenil':<' of "'l" in all thrlr ollWI' :<Uh·
Marr C. Gran•11 111111 \"lrginia Kron!'

je('LH,
1'1hi l.il1!h•11wcmtl c·hoi r Wfl11l i11lo St.
l,ouls Hllll(IH~'. :--lovemlJer IG , to Hht ,i::: Ill

1"ir1:1I l'resb)•terian t'hun·h, Of
whi!-11 lJr. I!. ('a l v i11 D obi<Ctll Is ihP
pastor. 'i'hP ~Iris were aoc·11111111111h•el
hy '.\llss ntt• l'IUlllll and \\'{'11( In II
:wel'lal hn><. l'Pturning fur Snnclay clln•
th!-'

Jl('l',

Den 1,. ,\l,1 1·1111 ~!>('Ill lhe W\'1° IH•1HI at
her liw111• 111 l\rol>erly.
Na11c•y
W(>l'('

\\·u tson and Dnrl,i l•:ll lol l
in \\'ph:-IPI' (;roye~ tor th.- wel'IC•

eml.
.\1111..11 t•
( 'hupmun
and c: rel C'h!'n
llnnk..-r s1w111 1111 11·ePk-encl 111 r.rPt•

ehpn',; honw In Ruli,;lJur)',
Vir~ i n l11 ' l' lll'll('I' \\'H" In Sl . J.0 11I~
0Vl' 1' 111P Wt•!•l<·t'lltl.

('ath!•rln1• \\'illiu111~ spPnt (ilP 11'1-'<·h·
UH! ill SI. I .uni,.

and llt'i;t.-r Ila)
k-l'lltl in SL Lolli!< with
frft•ncl,; in 11rcl1•r to s<'P ('lrnnill~ 1'111,
]Cl('k'x pl u,v, ' l l llll>'I' Hea111 ifol',

'.llario11
~1wnc lhl'

A lli-(•

!land,

W<'t

l)<' ll lo11

ll'l'l'k-Pn1lc•cl

al

IH11·

hmn t.' in H11tl!'r with .Tulin T h ompxoll.

•

1I111,: in lntt.'I' life.

Pi .\! pita ! >Pila. the honorary Luliu
rrate1·nily. 11c-lcl it!! regulal' m"'•'Lin~ l n
Ll11• ('ollego ( 'l11b r ooms. Thn1·sclny, No•
l'C lll lHl r 12, ot 6: 45 o 'c loc k. MlHi-1 Hank i n,-, 1he• spou sor or thL• Club, tuld
a hout l.uLin litP ratul'e and n•atl so1ue
Lalin popms. Iler talk wns lncormo.l
,tnel nH>Ht lllll•re!<tln~. ,;i11e•t,, It showed tlu, vnrlety or Latin Corms or ex•
p n•i<slon. n~ well ai; the 1111.,.1•e,1L1ug
suhJc·e·t llllltll'l' nncl the fact lllllt the
Rnm n 11s 11·c1•p rea ll r fJUite u m,Hlel'll
µC'o pl e. !'Ia n ~ l'O I' the yea,· w;;r e dla•
c11sset1 1111(1 rerr ei<hme111s were se1·ved,

i. 11 i,. snch tlear 11ronr of one's
elt•mot·ratil' l'1?laLion1-1h!p tn th l' lO\\CI'
UHirnalH, Hhllwl ng llHll w l11tl l'lll!'l'S
0 111'·1-1 111o n lh is al a ll t lnw1-1 rn ore i m •
p11 1·l 11111 i l1an wha l i,;o,,~ l11 to on e's
IH•acl.
X. ii is Sll(•h a lll fll'k ur 1IIKl l11('tio11,
1 ru1·ln~ th,n one <'llll alway!< secure New Blouses Important
11rumo11on when l'l'Pl' the• ~\•al beFalJ Fashion ore
l'Ulllt!s too small nnd lhal Olll NIU go
lo i<l'hool six. eight nncl c•1•1•11 t wph·e
XP\\' I\IHl ,·!lid r·olon, in h!ou,.rs are
wenl home tu \\' r i~ht City, Missouri. ,l't'ttt's 11 ithont so m11<"11 n" lcurniug lhP t1'P11<] n11 lhe ram pm1 this Lill.
11 hat dPl'Pnt r-la~~ room ('it itwusl1 ip R rnwns, spn n txh 111!'. hh1es, !\ r<•Pll-< ,ind
('at heri11e Bl ac·I, 111 a n UIHl
hr.lg-I:' ore lhn 111·c dorni 11ali 111{ (•olu1· iu
\\'oodingt on Hl)Oll( the• W('l'k-entl ill SL.
lh ls llHi.ior ll<'_('•'SSOJ'), l~S}/l'('ial ly nn;
Louis visi~i11i:,; ('nllwrl nc·i< anul.
.
T
N
d
hlo11s1•>i the, Hllllll't llrci<s wich tho new
U r6e T O G IVC O ee Y bouc•lp
RwPn l 1,r. and fall nnct winter
:,;elcla .\Jap Pal'ty hull her parent!;
1:11i-l! KPile. i11 C'ha1,.,t \\'t•clne~(lay, 11·:ml xults, ~lat~rials f<'.1' tl.w cll'l'%Y
ll'Olll l'ine Hlnll', .\rk .. aH ~llt'Sls htsl Xm·,·mlwr lb. annot1ll('<'<I lhnt the Y. I) !lt' nl hlous1 i<tt'm to 11111 ,lion~ lll~
Wi>••k.
\\', C . • \. would l'nllec·t a Thunk,;i,:iving satin, silk c•t'l'))l's, and silk boud,• mauf'l'.-I•in~ in 'l'hll1'l<clay ('h11111•I. Tllis IPl'ials.
For tampus w1·ur ·1 more
Unroth)· Rni-h w1•nt home wllh Plfl·rln~ i;; one or hP l wn ott'erini,;s 1·mrniullonnl hlonse is worn hy lh
I
l:t lly Pt'l'Rhl\ll ftll' lhP week-encl.
11sl,Pcl of l ,i n denwnod i,,uc·h y(•ar. II is ~i ris , 8Wt'llil• r 111 a1erin l 01· u 11\~~ll
11islrl lrn t ell a m o n g lhl• J)Ollr ol' St, \l' lH k 1~ ll>il' cl fur the hllll\S(• II llh ll
Irma K !l11gnl 11111! Vl r1?:l 11 ia SotlC'illl\11 ('harll'H tl llf! lho!<e or St. Ln11 l s, P ar- ll'()OI (' l'(! l)P Fo r lhe ~ldi'l l'ilh1•1· 111 a
»11en t l11E, wt•t•k-PlHI al hom e in SI.
c·o11 l nti<tl11µ: Hhndc> or a p lt•nsln~ com•
I lr11lnr ly in time u C clc>Jll'l'H~lon a n y
l.onlR.
lwlp tlHtl may hi' gil'l-'11 thtc> JIIJOI' ill hiuution.
~rratly nel'clecl. Slw .urged LlnclenA main 1'tliH111·1, or tllC' blon~e., tills
\\' pek hc-fon• l,1i;t ~farjorie Sle<•I<' woocl ,;tncknl~ w clo tlwlr ht.'~t thili yeru·. a f'ullow u11 or the oclcl lwt i,tyle
wrnt to 1"11!1011. '.\llssourl.
and l"rnllt· lllws In clrel'<seH. ar,• tho,;e
y,:)nt·.
-- l H·. (; i p><on an11ou111•t-tl that ll special 1 e11ewt.'d und retchin~ le~o mutton
Huth .Tohns1,n oucl \\'illelle ·walkt•r
><hl•lr rur IIP\I' bnok!< hit>< 1)1•1•11 placed slt>l'Vt;, lo gi1•e tile waist llu<• a more
ts!)l•llt a l'Cl'P l\ l \l't'l'l.-t•1 1tl 111 l"Eivcrsilr
iu lh\• p(,rioclic·a l rnnm nt t h!' l ibrary. effot·I lvp (:(111tour and iwc-enl.
t'ily.
' l'll t•l'(• I>< abo a ~pric>l< or 111111111h ll' LH on
H!',Hl thr l,111ClP\I Bal'IC
rnt·utiona l
ecln~atlon.
:Slw
rec·Htc>len Eclm!,.tun tonk l\Iary El'\\ in
0111n1<•1Hioil lhal the• l<tllilPllt>< tnk:> acl:111<1 Ann Hril<C'<H' honw 10 S:. Luni~
1·a11lill:(• or th!-' t'a1·I HIHI t,:l'I IH'CJ\IUilll•
with her for l ht• II Pl'k l'llll hPforr lui<I.
••cl II lt h II('\\' hook,.,
. \\' e 11!"-, ,
-- - J - (' nr:-on. ant
Ill'. ltoPml•r l'l'llCl an u111101111r, ment
I.0 1~
.. , 1Hr,... ,,,_,nC"
.
1
'h)'lli:s Leamon S.!lC'lll lhe \\t'l'h-1•1111 '.'' I ht> Goel he l,;ss,tr ('OIIIC~l WIHC'h
in ('olnrnbla.
ts tu dost: in tlw tall 11t 1!1:l:? ni,!l fol'
11 l1kh lilt.' pri~c~ l'llll~(• f 1•0111 IHty lo
' l'I1P Im a ll arp e. anc l Lwo huncl r r d dollnrH, ' l'h1• foll cli.:tall;;
Barharn Fti ni;;t•r,
TO NI G HT and WEDNE SDAY
H11 Lh l·'ar m ilor w!' n t lo Car bo1Hln lc-, 11- or Ill!' e·\llll('St ar c l)Ol<ll'CI ti ll tit(' h nlleT.n111·a J.oPlante-Lc•w Cocly
llnol~. last WC'C'k-rnd.
t In hoard.
in
Dr. ('a;;e gaVC' R V('IT hrid lalk iu
h\l))J)url
o( the Thanlrni;;lv!n~ ,•harity
"M EET THE W I FE"
'.\lildred K11hlman !<pent the ll'l'l'k-

:\lary l.ouh<f' Bun·h. 81izahclh nan!
wPII, I,ilt\' lrwl11. and '.\larg,11•1•1 Ut'l!<~Y , nd in St. Lnnb 1•tsll!m: friend~.
all ,. .,.111 lht- wc•ek-end in tlw e•lty,
____
11
)lihlred '.\fc-Wll llnm~ nncl Kay BraTlPtty lla rl,!'r l'!'l)Ol't:< a fine \\'('(•),. ham spenl the w t•('k•cnd l n Cohnnblu
end xpen t ut ('ol11mb ia.
vl~itiug '\'l q:-ln la n n <I l\ lary NE:-lson NPv llle.
1<:li~ah t:!t h l)al'll!l ~ visi letl Hr li<y [l o ll
.Tu ne 'l'ohl n spen t lhe week-end In
at l1111 T lwta IIOH8e at Ml~/10111'1 l 1•
St. Louis with he r pa renls a n d
l::sther <:rnve~ an d Ro her to I.Pe b rother.
1'!1·P her~un wen1 hou1e to Be. Jo~eph
Te re,;a Rinke s pe n t the week-encl In
R oberln hu1! as her g1u.•!lt, E llen JenColumbia vlsillng 1-'nint·e,i H e n dersou.

I

STRAND

l

THEATRE

•lri1,.• nu <nu· eam1rn1-1. ll<' puinl~d out
T H A NKSGI VING DA Y
thut lhi" i,.pirit of l?;Oml will h"Lween
pt 011lc• \1a~ lhe hasi1-1 ot C'hristianity
Matinee 2 : 30
nnd that one o[ ili< chll'f rommand• Two Sh ow s at N i ght, 7 and 9 p. m.
lll\)lll H Ix "Thon shall lu1·c th) IIE-igh•
Do u~lnH l•'u i l'han!rn Jr.-Lor l'lla Young
l>ol' as th yselt"
in

L argest State Club M eets

T he )tll'!IOllrl C l ub. lht> lurgest stal e
dub. :it U n clenwood, has nr::::anizecl.
ul<,'l'tl n ~ \ ' irgin ia Gre!'n o ( Re llon.
M ls,;ouri. as Pr e!<hlenl: Huth Kelley
St. l.o uii:;. \' ite- Pres lcle nl. a n cl Siddy
)[ll clrv(l S h erman too k l\ltlry C"owu u
l\Ir. and Mrs. Ca rl N e lli a n d t hei r S n1 llh u [ St. J oseph l\!I SeC'rctary and
to Omuhu wllh h e r for lhe w eek-end. so u and daughter
Raymond au d TrPu~urPr.
K athr yn L ouise vi11lteci Ro1:;i ne S a xe
Margarot Omohundro sp en t
U.10 Suuday.
Road Lile Linde u Bl! rlr.

,r

" I LIKE YOUR NERVE"
FRIDAY
Ann Hardin~

in
" DEVOTION"
SATURDAY Matinee and Night

Jame~ D unn - Linda. W alkl11a
in
"SO~ SISTER"

